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Partly Cloudy 

IOWA: Partl, cloudy and 

mild &oday. 
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Moves to Avoid Steel ·Strike UVA,LeagueofWomenVofers 
* * * * * * : * * * To Make (anvass Jan. 24,25,26 

~ubmils Plan 
To Murray 

Cc;ngress Speeds- 'Ike' Bans 61 POLICE HURL TEAR GAS AT PICKET LINE By HARVEY lNGHAl'l UI 

CIO Head Calls 
UAW Committee 
To Washington 

No-Strik e Mass Meetings 
Measures 'Orders Inspectors .. .. .. 
WASliUNGTON (AP)-SpulTed 

on by mounting ' industrial strife, 

To Follow Latest 
Demobilization Plan 

congress took the lirst steps yes- WASHINGTON (AP)-General 111 TilE ASsoClATEn PRESS 
President Truman submitted an terday tovrard speedy action on 

strike control laws: Dwight D, Eisenhower disclosed 
undisclosed proposal yesterday for yest~"day he h~· ba d Amid cries that "the hellt is on" ~ ~ nne any 
seltlement of the thl'eatened steel from President Tl'\.nnan and the further GI demonctrations but or
sLrike and CIO President Philip voters, the legislators made these dered inspectors to "every camp 
Murray, in a surprise move, sum- moves: and post" to sec that his latest 
moned the CIO United Auto work- 1. The house labor committee demobilization order is followed. 
ers' six man strategy committee decided to complete action before '1"le chief of staff, appearing 
to Washington. next Tuespay on some type of before a senate military subcom-

Mr. Truman offered his pro- labor legislation. mittee investigating demobiliza-
posed solution of the steel dispute 2. Senator Eastland (D., Miss.) tion, said there was no use in 
to Murray and Benjamin F. Fair- submHted a motion that the sen- further demonstrations by soldiers 
less, president of the United States ate discharge its labor committee demanding Immediate release. 
Steel Corp., after collapse of direct from further consideration of Mr. "I have advised all commanders 
negotiations between the disput- Truman's proposal for fact-find- that the time lor that is past," 
ants at the White House. ing boards to settle .major indus- he ·deClared . . 

W'\ite House Press Secretary trial disputes. The motion- is to EI~enhower told the committee 
Oharles G. Ross said both Fairless be voted on at the next senate he had ordered representatives 
and Murray had taken the presi- sess\on. of the inspector general's depart
dent's plan under advisement and Eastland Lold a reporter he ment to visit each installation to 
would report their answers to him would make his motion today. observe the progress of 'demobili
by noon today "after discussing it But even if , the senatc votj!s to zation. These men also have been 
witb their respcctive organiza- take lhe fact-finding measure told to make themselves available 
tlons." from the labor committee, he said, for questioning or complaillts. 

A house-to·house canvas to tty io locate living space for Uni
versity of Iowa vetel'an aod their families will ba conducted next 
week by the Iowa City League of Women Voters and the Univer
sity Veterans assoc iation. 

This action climaxed a meat ing of eight civic organizations and 
representative of the University of Iowa Bud tha University "ct
prans a ociation called last niO'ht by iayor Wilber J. Teeters. 

The survey will be made Jan. 24, 25 and 26 ill an attempt to 
'olye the critical housing hortage hefol'e tlle opening of the 
econd emester Feb. 4. Thr e to foul' hundt'cd room for slu

dents and their families are needed. 
Nearly 100 interested person~ w re pre:ent at the me ting in 

the city council chambers, last uight, including repre 'entativru; of 
the univarsity, the univcrsity veterans association, th Chamber of 
Commerce, the OP A, the real estate board, the Ministet"s a:so
ciatioD, the Americall Legion, the Iowa City veteran' guidance 
centcr, the Lenguc of 'VOlUen Votcr and the mayor's committee 
on housing. 

Dean C. Woody Thompson of the office of .-tudellt affairs, rcp
resenting the university, was elected chaiJ'man of the meeting * * * after the introduction by Mayor 

Contractors Indicate T~~~~. survey must be made be-
lore freshman registration begins 

'Shortage of Building Jan. 28," Dean Thompson stated, 
adding that many veterans wllO 

Suppl,"es to CO' ntl"nue are planning to enroll for the sec-
ond semester would not be able to 
do so unless living space wel'e 
available. By JEAN GALL'AHER 

Murray's summons lot he it mu~t wait· untiJ FEPC ~ dis- Commanders haVe been 'advised 
strategy committee arrived at pos.ed, of. Southern opponents have to be certain that the way is open 
Oftroit shortly after announce- said they will filibuster FEPC to for all complaints or requests 

TEAR G'AS BOMBS ARE THRPWN BY pOlice (left) at a mass CIO picket line (rigM)' In front of 'the 
llniled States Motors plant in Los Angeles yesterday In an outbreak; ef violence durin&' which several 

Iowa City contractors and 
bllilding supply retailers indicated 
today thal unless there is an un
expected in flu x of materials, 
there will be no slgnl1icant con
struction for the next year at 
least. 

Dean Thompson then called on 
the representatives of the groups 
present to give their ideas on the 
solution of the housing situation. 
All were in Javor of a housing 
survey and all offered their as
slstence. 

ment from Washington that nego- death. ' from soldiers to go up tbrough 
persons were injured and t.wo score pickets arrested. (AP WIREPHOTO) About 250 homes are needed to 

fill demands in 1946, but only five 
to ten homes at the most wiII be 
erected, they said. 

The Lea.KUe of Women Voters, 
whIch has been considering the 
Ideas of a hOD e-lo-hoo e can
vass for some time, offered to 
conduct ~he survey, USing a 
q uestlonalre to locate not onl, 
space that Is Immediately avail
able, but also to determlne whd 
may be available In the near 
future and what can be ex
pected in lonr range plannlna'. 

Liations had failed to produce a Acting Cbairman Randolph channels to their commanders, he 
wage setfiement. (D., W. Va.) of the house group added. 

It was not known, however, declared that it will vote either . EisenhoWer read to the com
whether the summons to those l'<1onday or Tuesday on Mr. Tru- millee a · message from General 
directing the General Motors man's proposal, or on SUbstitutes Douglas MacArthur in answer to 

Wants W.: Churchlll; ;'o.·.T es-tify "We can't see that the veteran 
situation will have any immedi
ale effect on the tie-up," stated 
Karl Jenkins of the Hawkeye 
Lumber company. 

s\rik_now in its ninth week- or enlar"ement.s of i1. a request by Eisenhower in Dee-I 
" ember that lroop requirements be I WASHINGTON (AP) - A pro-was connected with wbatever deci- Under Ml·. Truman's proposal 

sion the CIO makes regarding the the ' fact-fitlding boards would be pared to the bone. . posal that tormer Prime Minis,ter 
president's proposal or a steel ' gi¥en legal authOl·Uy to malte MacArthur expressed complete Churchill be eked to ies(.ify Il bout 
slrike, scheduled to begin Monday. ' recommendations Ior settlement agreement and gave this summary his conversations with the lale 

As Murray left, he told a re- ' of disputes. The bO\lrds would of his situation: troop strength in President Roosevelt threw the 
porter he was "not coming back." have power of subpoena and dur- the Pacific ocean area, including Pearl Harbor committee inlo a 

With available meat supplies ing 30 days of their deliberations occupation forces, was 1,168,000 stormy row yesterday. 
approaching the vanishing point strikes would be declared illegal. on December 1; it will be about It came [rom Senator Ferguson 
in some areas, tbe administration Under the substitute which wa:.:; 660,000 on January 20; a steady (R, Mlcb.) after the committee 

- ted f t fl d' b d t 'reduction is planned 10 bring it had heard Admiral Husband E. apporn a ac - n lIlg oar 0 offered by Hepresentative Landis 
look into ~e two-day strike of (R" Jnd ,), the subpoena authority down to about 400,000 on July 1. Kimmel say that five admirals of 
263,000 packlllghouse workers and and the "no-strike" ban would be This 400,000 figure was higher his former Pacific fleet s t a f f 
confer with the principals. remove" from the bill. than the recently announced total backed his view that Washington 

,.. of 375,000 plannetl strength fOI' was largely to blame Ior the Dec. 
_ The first m~at st~ike fact-~nd- Representative Hoffman (R, July 1 in the Pacifi~. It was ex- 7, 1941, disaster. 
109 board sessIOn With the UI)~W1S Mich.), speaking in support of the plainec later at the war depart- Kimmel said these five had seen 
and managements developed mto Lanc\is motion said it wou1d be 
"exploratory sessions," and labor acceptable to labor leaders and ment that MacArthur had pre- and approved his statement that 
Sec t S h 11 b h k d pared his figures before the Washington witbheld from him in-

r~ ary c we en ac as e management alike with the two department's announcement of the formation, obtained from decoded 
tile d.,sputants to return for further most controversial sec t ion s 
meetings today. stricken out 375.000 troop strength for July 1 Japanese messages, pointing to the 

In the steel dispute, where 800,-' and that the latter figure will pre- time and place of Japan's attack. 
000 eIO workers have called a vail. 

Alter Kimmel was excused from 
the witness chair for the day, the 
committee held a brief open i CS
slon to receive certain exhibits 
prepared by 'ils counsel.. It was 
then that Ferguson proposed that 
Churchill be asked to testify about 
the Atlantic Charter conference. It 
was this meeting of President 
Roosevelt and the then British 
prime minister at sea in August, 
1941, which produced their "At
lantic Charter." 

Reaction among the Democratic 
members was immedia~e and vio-
lent. • 

Representative Murphy (D., Pa.) 
shouted that it was "not fai r to a 
great citizen of the world" who 
had come to tbis country seeking 
rest. 

"H's Just a play for the press," 
snorted Senator Lucas (D., IlL), 
addl1)glbat it is "just anotber fish-
Ing expedition." 

Senalor Brewster (R., Maine) 
interrupted wiLh an expression of 
regret that Lucas was failing to 
couch his remarks in "parliament-
a1'Y language." 

"I don't care what you regret," 
snapped the Illinois senator. 

Ferguson said Churchill should 
be asked about an' agreelJlent he 
and President · Roosevelt reacbed 
at the Atlantic conference that 
Britain and the United States 
would take "parallel action" in 
war~ng Japan against further ag
greSsion. 

Veterans will be given prefer
ence by all dealers when the sup
plies are available, the dealers de
clared. 

Manufacturers Responsible 
Lumber dealers expressed the 

opinion that manufacturers are 
directly responsible for the bottle
neck. Labor costs have reached a 
high which prohibits production 
at profit and manufacturers will 
not turn out goods at a loss. 

Mrs. E. Martin, president of the 
league, stated that the 125 mem
bers of the league voted unani
mously to conduct the survey. 
Mrs. Otto N. Sikora is chairman 
of the survey commi ttee, and a.l;so 
present at the meeting were Mrs. 
Hobert Sears, secretary, and Mrs . 
Lyman White. 

Two hundred persons will be 
needed to make the survey, accord
ing to Mrs. Sikora. The 6,000 
homes of Iowa City have been di
vided into 400 districts, and each 
worker will cover two districts. 

strike for Monday, President Tru- Pork Chops, Too! I Any speed-up beyond tbat raLe 
man conferred earlier with his M EM PHI S (AP) - Shelby of demobilization, said MacArthur, 
steel fact-finding board. Co un L y Assistant Atty. Gen. wQllld retard the roll up o[ bases 

Congress, meanwhile, took two- Greenfield Polk was examining and "weaken to a dangerous 
bladed action to stem the mount- witnesses yesterday in a larceny degree our control over J apan and 
ing Industrial strife. The house case involving theft of a woman's Korea" during the critical spring 
labor commiltee decided to com- pocketbook. I' months. 
plete action by Tuesday on fact- "What did the purse contain?" Eisenhower's second appearance 
IInding or some other type of labor he asked the owner. I on capitol hill in three days 
leglslalion, and in the senate, Sen- The woman replied, "Two hun- evoked a discussion as to who is 
ator Eastland (D., Miss.) submitted dred and twenty-one dollars and I responsible fO I' fixing draft poli
a motion Lo discharge the labor a pound and a haif of pork chops." cies. 

Intelligence Agents 
Capture War Time 
Pr,emier of Burma 

Chinese Troops Tow Chain Breaks, 
Leaves Car Stalled 

Reach Mukden On Track; Two Die 

. Jenkins said that i1 50 percent 
more timber were released by the 
government at the sources, there 
might be relief in about six 
months. Despite celling p ric e s 
which limit profits, he .said his 
company would b 1I Y and sell 
whatever supplies become avail
able. 

Chief among the scarce maier
ials in the lumber business are: 
flooring, interior finishing, clear 
lumber and seasoned lumber. Ac
cording to George Nagle of the 
Nag I e Lumber comtlllJ1Y, oak 
flooring is practically wlavailable. 

Jointly sponsoring the su rvey 
with the League of Women Voters 
is the university Veterans associa
tion. Gene Goodwin, J3 of Nashua, 
chairman of the organization's 
housing committee, stated that vet
erans and their wives are prepared 
to cooperate in conducting the sur
vey. 

D. C. Nolan, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, offered 
ihe offices of that organization 
tor use as a cenlral clearll1&'house 
for inlormatlon ga.thered. 

committee from iUl"ther consider
ation of fact-finding legislation. 
Eastland's motion , to be consid
ered at the next session, would 
permit senate debate on the fact
finding bill withou t . delay _ 

SUI (lasses 
let Out Early 
~ classes in the college of lib

eral arts, college of commerce and 
graduate college wJll be dismissed 
Feb. 1 and 2 so that faculty mem
bers will be free to assist in the 
l'egiaLl'ation of new students, 
accordi ng to an announcement 
IIlade by President Virgil M. 
Hancher yesterday. . 

Pmldent Hanchel' explained 
that suspension of the classes was 
becessa!')' "in order to avoid the 
COnfusion and disorganization that 
bave occurred during recent regls
trstion periods in other institu
tlOI18, resulting from the heavy 
and unpredictable influx of vet
erans." 

Calling attention to the regula
tion that attendance is requjred 
al all class mecings in the 24 h~urs 
precedini a holJday or recess, he 
IIld LIIat studenls wiU be pena
lized one credit hour for each 
ela!s from which they are absent 
In the 24 hours preceding Feb. 1. 

Students who have legitimate 
I'IUoDI for absences Jan. 31, he 
tlObUnued, may petition the offl\!e 
of atuc\ent affairs fot' u~use from 
IIle penalty. 

ARMY DOCTOR STUDIES LEY'S BRAIN 

MAJOR WEBB HAYMAKER, neuropat.holo,lst 01 the army In~tuute 
of lIathoJol'Y conducts POSt mortem examination of braIn of Dr, Rob
ert Ley, Nal' leader who committed suicide. The brain w. Down to 
the U, 8, lrom German)' lor the examinatton, which dilltlloaed that Le), 
had • 10n,.tandlnJ' disease of the braIn "sultloient ••• to h a v e Im-
palre4 his lI)ental and emoUohal facllllles." (AP WlBEPBOTO) 

TOKOYO, Friday (AP)-Amcr- CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chi-
ican counter intelligence agenls nese government, its troops finally 
today arrested Ba Maw, premier in Mukden and more en route by 
of Burma under two regimes, sea, was understood yestel'day to 
whose whereabouts had been a be urging lhe Russians to delay 
mystery since the end of the war. their withdrawal from Man-

Brig. Gen E. R. Thorpe, head churia. 
of counter-intelligence, confirmed The Russians are slated to clear 
that Maw was in custody but out of Manchuria by Feb. 3 but 
declined to say where or whether the Chinese have been unable to 
he had given himself up. move fast enough to take effective 

"He will be placed incommun- control and apparently lear the 
icado as to other prisoners," Gen- Communists will reach strategic 
eral Thorpe added. Presumably points first. 
Maw will be subject to trial as a Tbc national military council 
war criminal suspect. yesterday charged that 5,000 Com-

Maw once was premier of munist troops overwhelmed a 
Burma under the British. He sub- small government garrison Mon
sequently was imprisoned for day at the southern Manchurian 
alleged anti-war staLements at the porL of Yingkow in violation of 
outbreak of Pacific hoslilities. Cbina's truce. 
W hen Lhe Japanese overran The fir.st contingent of the 
Burma, he became premiel· o[ crack Chinese Sixth army, largely 
their puppet "independent" gOV-1 American-equipped and trained , 
ernmenL. left Shanghai aboard six United 

By the time Burma was reoccu- States LST's (landing ship tank) 
pied, Ma~ had disappeared. Until I for the Manchw·ian port of Hulu
today, his whereabouts were lao wesl of Yingkow. 
unknown. The . Sixth expecled to land 

• • 
I 
Local Weather Experts I 

To Meet This ~pring 
• • Someday Lhis spring, when a cold 
wind is blowing, snow is piled up 
shoulder-high allover and the 
mercw'y is cringing at the very 
bottom of its little tube, tbe local 
weather experts, offici a I and oth
erwise, wiU have to sil down and 
try to figure out why we had such 
good weather in the middle of 
January. 

Tomorrow we will have clouds 
known as high scattered-and high 
broken and the temperature will 
rise. Yesterday's high was 41; the 
low was 16 and at 12:30 this rporn
ing it was 32. 

26,000 men in Manchuria by Jan . 
22. 

A cenlral news agency dispatch 
(rom Mukden said the Mukden 
arsena I, one of the world's largest, 
had been sll'ipped of heavy ma
chine!')' and "not even a single 
rifle can be found ." 

Fatally Beaten 
CHICAGO (AP) - Charles C. 

Lefebure, 47, livestock commisslon 
man of Cedar Rapids, was fatally 
beatel) early yesterday in an argu-
ment in Chicago. . 

Police Captain William Doyie 
said a 48-year-old freight handler 
was being held for questioning 
after admitting that he struck 
Lefebure with a club during an 
al'SUAle!lt. 

RAYMOND (AP)-Two men 
were killed ill thelt· automobile at 
a railroad crossing in Raymond 
lasl evening whWl a low chain 
broke loose from a car which was 
pulling theirs, leaving the second 
car stalled in the path of an on
comirig train. 

The dead ~cre .prc. Roman Son
dag, 21, and Andrew Frost, 23, a 
discharged sailor, both of G il
bel'lsvil Ie. 

The men were being towed by 
theu" brothers, Haymond i'rast, 
who was driving, and Vincent 
Sundag. 

Haymond Frost said the first 
cal' bad cleared the track when 
hc saw Lhe oncoming lrain. At 
thal moment, the tow chaia broke, 
the second car was caught on the 
cow catcher and pushed more than 
1,000 feet. 

No PlasUc Units 
"No plans for pr~labricated or 

plastic units can be effective lOI' 

s 0 m e time to come," claimed 
Nagle. "Even j( we could get ihe 
materials, shippit1g takes tim e 
these days." 

Since V-J day the Nagle com
pany has had only six carloads or 
shipments. 

Maximum costs for bomes have 
been set at $10,000 and maximum 
rental at $80. However, Nag Ie 
pointed out that anyone who goes 
ahead with building projecls will 
have a lol of headaches. 

William Horrabln, Contractor, 
said that his main trouble was 
getting experienced labor. Hight 
now the labor situation is tight, 
and Horrabin thinks 1t will be at 
least three months before thel·e is 
any improvement. 

MlgM Be Delay 
There might be a delay in ob

(See SHORTAGE, Page 6) 

Arrest of 100 Japs Ordered 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley. 
speaklng 101' the Iowa City Minis
ters association, stated that the 
churches will aid in every way 
possible. 

Waldo Geiger, representing the 
OPA, stated that his oUice will 
clear up any questions regarding 
evictions and other regulations. 

According to OPA regulations, a 
landlord renting for the first time 
may set his own rent, but is sub
ject to later Inspection by the 
OPA. Tenants must be registered 
In 30 days at the OPA office. ~ 

Regarding evictions, Gel g e r 
stated that any landlord who rents 
not more than two rooms nor to 
more than two persons is not sub
ject to OPA eviction rules. Also 
anyone renting rooms to a veteran 
and his farnlly which do not con
stitute an apartment can evict 
them without regard to OPA 
rules. 

Local laws govern evictions for 
'non-payment of rent and consti
tuting a nuisance, Geiger said. 

Short term .rents may be ar-
. G ' raued in other cases, ancl Nor-

TOKYO, i"ll'day (AP)-GeneralfSlon; Lt. en . Sadakl Kagesa, for- man Adams, speaklnJ' lor the 
MacArthur's headquarters today mer comman~er of the 38th dlvi- real es&at.e board, s&at.ed that 
ordered the arrest of 100 more sus- 510n, and Maj. Gen, Saburo Wat~- Iowa Cl'v realtors wouJd b-

.. nabe, who served at Singapore 1Il 0, v 

llected war crJmtnals, mcluding 1945. . glad to act in an advillory capac-
seven generals, as well as prison Kish il'o Yasuda, clvilian captain It, lor anyone who needs help. 
camp officers and attendants from of the "Tacbibana Maru," which The American Legion, repre
camps lhl'oughout Asia. some released American prisoners senled by Fred Jobnson, com-

Gell. Takeji Wachi, 1m' mer cbief named as one of the "hell shIps" mauder of the Roy Chopek pos't 
of sta.fI of Japanese general bead- carrying them 10 Japan, also was No. 17, also offered the servIces 
quarters, tops the latest list. ordered arrested. of his organization. 

Others include: Gen. Kyotake Proof of individual guilt ralher A committee, composed of Dean 
Kawaguchi, who served In the lhan group responslbJUty wlU be Thompson, Mrs. Sikora, GoodwIn, 
Philippines in 1942; Lt. Gen. Tak- the r equirement .for conviction in I Alderman Roy A. Ewers, fUth 
ashi Sakai, one-time commander the war crimes trials of top Japa- ward, who represents the city 
of the 23rd al·my; Lt. Gen. Rensuke nese, General MacArthur's head- housing committee, Geiger, Mrs. 
150gaya, 'former commander 01. the quarters disclosed yesterday. The I White, Prof. Norman Meier of the 
lOth ~vision; Lt. Gen. Shizao Tani, trials are expected to begin early psychology department who wlll 
once OOmma&lQel' of the sixth C!vl- in March, . __ .... _ . _ ___ I (See HOUSING, Page 2) 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Iowa City Tackles the Housing Problem 
Iowa ity ]\I\S done more than just "rolled 

up its sleeves." It ho pitched into a difficult 
job with so mUl'h d tel'mination and entbu. i
a. m that it i hard to beli \'e tll city will 
ha\'e anything but u c . 

'rhe mtn and omen who atl oded la t 
night' city·unh·ersity confereMe on hou ing 
loid plan. for One or the city' m t notabl 
and proi. ('worthy projects-the ]lousing of 
war veteraru who want to make th ms lv 
bett r ilizell~ of tll world they made a bEt
ter place to Ji\" in. 

n this project ucc dB, and EVERY in
dication wa that it would ucceed, Iowa ity 
can truly b prond. It will have accompli hed 
a ta k a om mend ble a any deed by any 
other city. 

• • • 
Tber wa a dual purp e in the minds or 

the person~ at 1a t night's conference--civio 
pride and patriotic duty. They recognized 
tbat Towa ity rou. t do the very be t it can 
for itself and for the veterans. 

They were determin d that Iowa itians be 
ahle to point to their p rformance in a dil'
ficuJt time with unlimited pride. And whE'n . 
they beard a veteran ay he wanted to come to 
the nivel'Sity of Iowa because he liked th 
p ople in tlle town, their determination be
came ven trouger. 

Letter to the Editor: 

np of th(' mOlit important things 11' eel 
at the m ing was Ule need for a spirit of 
cooperation. nly th right kind of pirit 
will. ol\'e the problem. 

And cooperation wilt have to come from 
both the rt"'Iidellt. who hav pac to rent and 
the Iltlldent who are living with r idellt. 

That . pirit also wilt have to overcome the 
natural reluctance to bear incollvenienc . In 
many cases incOllvenience will arise, but the 
conferee last night WE'r confideut that civic 
pride Ilnd plltrioti 'm would make tile incon. 
venipnce.'l less r1iIfi('ult. 

• • • 
It is important that homE' OWUl'l'S und r-

tand the nature of Hleir respon.'libilitics 
when intervi weI'S making tJle housing sur
vey II xt week call on th m. Those responsi
bilities are borne not only becau e we mu t 
enable every veteran to g t an education but 
au 0 becawe of pride in a city that can at
tract Rtudel1t~ to the univl'r~jty through the 
sllaer lor e of thE' perllonality of it. re ident . 

Tile hou ing problem i. going to be licked. 
We kn w we could do it if we had to, and 
lIOW we mean busine L t' keep going, 
Iowa City I 

More About Iowa Men; Reader Raps Strikers 
(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowatt, invites 

letter to tlle editor. The letters ,n1t/lt bear 
the ,(witfl"s 110me and address, but tlte 
1witer's name win not be P1tblis1teiL if Ite 

so l' q1tcst.~.) 

••• 
Pedestal for Women 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I n ref rence to Mis Bendt'8 letter: 

he 1'1 right about the v ts having contact 
with women 011 ov r the world and sho ( fis.~ 
B.) doesn't have to worry aboui a pedestal 
or llink cloud for I1CI'Sclf. 

She also scemed to think the old "60 to 10" 
will he back in tho l1Car future. Mi, B. ",ill 
be an olel maid by the time that comes back. 

A. J . Allensworth. 
••• 

Iowa Men 'Crude' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Miss Bendi certainly wus right about Iowa 
men being so ill-mannered. 'riley are about as 
crude as anyone eotlld be. Why they roust 
}lave been "smoother" when thoy were in. 
hi~h school. 

Rul they'll g t a rude a.wakenin rr one of 
thesc dayr.;! 

M.K. 
• • • 

Strikers 'Inconsistent' 
TO TITE EDITOR: 

'fwo }nllldl'ed thou and eleetriG workcl'S 
went 011 trike Tue. day to make the nation'!I 
idle labor totaJ approximately 600,000, and 
268,000 meat packing workel'S who walked 
out Wednesday morning swelled that nUIll
ber to almo t 900,000. 

Mayb people aren't in such a. mad rush 
for peacetime goods M the fir, t postwar 
clamor might indicate. If so, many of them 
appat'ently are ineon j tent, for th yare DOW 

Military Merger Shelved 
Army and a11'foroo mell who have ardently 

supported /l merger of the army, navy and 
aidol'ce will have to drop tho matter for a 
while. 

ecreta1'Y of the Navy Forrestal announced 
tbi. week that the navy will undergo a period 
of complete reorganization. Younger, battle
te ted m n will replace "arm-chair ad
mirals. " 

Five active fleets .and two reserve fleets 
al'e to b maintained, with one of these .fleets 
being stationed in the European and Medi
terranean waters for the first time in our 
hi. tOI'Y. 

The navy al 0 will place special emphasis 
ou reseal'ch, aviation, submarine development 
and amphibious warfare. And, since cooper
ation with the army is imperative, tliere wilL 
be a genera} plannil1g group to achieve co
ordination with army policies and programs. 

In a sense, this is a minor victory for Davy 
official . Long OppOS d to the dl'astic cbanges 
and 10 s of individuality required by a mer· 
gel', they have con i tently supported the 
pre. ent plan, originally proposed by Ferdi
nand C. Ebel'Stadt, former vice-chairman of 
war production. Although it eamed for a 
time that the merger would be effected, the 
navy has gained a postponement. 

In the meantime, those who had hoped for 
am rger-tllat would cure tlle ills of separated 
military branches will have to wait. If tho 
navy plan proves unsuccessful, there will still 
be time for further action. But we must not 
wait tOQ long. 
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Bustneu omc:. ~1'1 

refusing to work !lnd demanding hjgher 
wflges .0 th('y ('an pUI'cha e mOt'e it('ms which 
ar uot even available as yet, xcept on a 
vel'y sllIali . al. Til othel' words we can all 
I'ccognize t11c fact t11;lt the Rlt'ike situation j , 
putting tho bt'ake!; on rceonvel'sion until it 1. 
practically IIi l. 

A small example of the refutation of th 
peopl 'R want. -of thE' striking electrical em
ployE'S, G7,OOO lire womE'n. If they can be 
CQnsiderr<l avel'a~e American women thl'Y 
ar wanting, and pl'~bably much ill need of, 
new vacuum clE'anel's, radios, l'E'frigel'ators 
and electric toveR. Y rt t he~c vcry household 
itcms at' tb one. 1110 t aft cted by thcir own 
walk·out. 

Theil' immediate theory must be-~et the 
pay increas first und worry about purcha.
ing new products later. 

S\lCh a hypothe. is may b acceptable to 
them, but th 1'e are a good many thousand 
other AmericllllS who arc getting ick and 
tired of waiting for n w cut'S, radios, and 
otlter badly worn artic1 il, whit part of the 
population bi·k I'S ov I' their paycheck .. 

\Vh tea. the man in th street said last 
A ugust, wit n the war E'nded, "Well, it won't 
be too long now before I can g t that n w 
car," he wonders if tho olll one will last until 
/IiI> congressman finds some solution to the 
labor problem; b(' 'anse it appears that it 
shall be neco. sary for some form of lE'gislative 
action before r conversion call reaJly get 11n
dcrway. 

Covering , 
The Capital 

By Jack Stbmett 
(Tlrinl of Fottr iLrticles) 

D. J. 

WASIlI GTON-'f]le chairmanship of an 
important eongl'e. sional committee is a great 
political pt·ize. 

The chairmanship of a major committee in 
eithet· chambet' means prestige, patronage 
and power. AJl of the senate committee 
have at lea t four clerks, with a minimum 
wa~e of $1,320. 'rile American Political 
Science as ociation, j n its l'eport on the re
organization of congre , singled out the 
committee on manufacturers. That commit
tee ha six cl rks, with a total salary of 
$13,620. Yet in one two-year period, it held 
only one meeting. 

In hi. "Congreili ional Government" Presi
d.ent Woodrow Wilson, who had his own 
troubles with congre , referred to the com
mittee chairmen a. "tbe, e petty barons." 

Another critic called some of the commit
tee "ornamental barnacles" but chairmen 
of important us well as "barnacle" commit
tees rise to power by tbe same method -
seniority. 

Frequently chah'men, with all their power 
and pre. tig , are elevated regardle8.!l of abil
ity or even pariiclllar interest in the legisla
tion their comnlittee has to deal with. 

Often, too, their political views are not in 
line with those of the administration, in spite 
of the faot that they invariably come from 
the majority party. Tbe late Sen. "Cotton 
);Jd" Smith rarely saw eye to eye with Presi
dent Roo~evelt, but he was chairman of the, 
important scnate agriculture committee. Sen. 
Robert R. R€ynolds was hardly a friend of 
the administration, yet through most of thl' 
war yeal'S he was chairman of the vital miLi· 
tary affairs committee. 

WHhout singling out any congressional 
committee cbairmen, Pre ident T rum a n 
didn't pull any punche when he charged "a 
handful of men" with blocking the .vote on 
the administration' proposed legislation. 

Becau. e of the power and prestige the 
ehairmen hold there are few of tllem wbo 
can't get legislation moving if they feel that 
way about it, 

On the !lther hand, there is nothing they 
can do if the proposed legislation is not re
.ferred to their committee. Here is where the 
problem of ov~rlapping functions comes in 
-for es:ample, the committees on agrieultllre 
.~. (orestry, irrigation and reolamation, In
m!n af~i..rS, and.p.nbLic Jands and AUrveYlI. 
. _~ ~rd ~xa~p!e of . overlapping jurisdic
tion are ilie committees on foreign relations, 
territories and insular affairs, interoceanic 
canals, interstate commerce, manufactures 
mines 8f!!i .. miq.ing, and patents. ' 

(Tomorrow: What's to be Done About It.) 
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Lady Knlh-

Small 
Mittens 
Two old knitted dresses prob

ably never expected to see the 
world when they were hanging in 
the closet of Mariam Andrews, 
1019 E. Washington street, a few 
months agn. 

But they're going, and it won't 
be long now. Not as dresses, but as 
three pairs of small mittens they 
will soon be far away in Europe 
or in' Russia or maybe ev n in 
China. 

Miss Andrews, who knitted the 
mittens tOI' the Victory Clothing 
drive, says she started ravelling 
up old dresses and making them 
over two years ago. Having arthri
tis in hel' hands, she wanted to find 
some way 01 limbering them up 
and she hit upon the Idea ot knit
ting baby mittens. 

The Iirst ones were very small 
and didn't have thumbs. These she 
gave to her friends' children and 
grandchildren. Gradually the sizes 
grew. 

"The heavier yarn is harder to 
work with," "aid Miss Andrews) 
"but ilie larger sizes are more use
fuJ." 

Since the discovery of new vita
mins, Miss Anf;lrews has found that 
these are more helpful than the 
knitting. Nevertheless, she has kept 
up her knitting for service drives. 

Part of a ball of new wine yarn 
was all that Miss Andrews had to 
start with on the iirst pail' of mit
tens for the Victory drive. To this 
she added some unravelled yarn 
and made a Pa.ir of size 3 striped 
mittens. The other two pairs are 
boih henna colored. 

Miss Andrews said, "I hope to 
/lave more by the end of the 
month." She knits about one mit
ten in an evening. 

"It really doesn't matter what 
size they are," she remarked in 
regard to the miltens, "someone 
can use them." 

"I'm sorry I can't do more," 
sighed the kind-hearted contribu
tor, "it's such a worthy cause." 

HOUSING-
(Continued From Page I) 

Stotch Plaids Favored by SUI Women 
For Clever 'Mix' em, Malch 'em' Outfits 

By AUDREY ROSS 
Whether It's a bagpipe drone or outrlt includes tailored slacks, 

a bbogie downbeat, Scotch plaid wrap-around skirt and box-styled 
clothes rate high on the coed's jacket. Inch fringe trims the skirt's 
swlngl:lothes parade. "Match 'em fly edge front, which is anchored 
and mix 'em" is the slogan many with a large safety pin. 
SUI, women have adopted in Patricia Tobin, A4 or Vinton, 
regard to some of today's most wears a I'ed, wbite and blue plaid 
favorite clothes color Iscbemes. one-piece sports dress designed 
Plaid skirts are coupled with solid with a white dickey convertible 
toned jackets and highly colored collar and three-quarter length 
jack;ets top a solid colored skirt. sleeves. Must be a fad 'cause Pat, 

Janis Jamison. A2 of Braddy- too, secure~ her skirt with a large 
vill~,!, .often selects a green, blue safety pin an the left hipline. 
and , red wool plaid skirt for class "Com in' through the rye" su~
wea,!'. The three inveTted pleats gests a ScotUsh air for ilie cos
in both front and back panels of tume donned by Eleanor Gates, 
the skirt lend added swirl to the A4 of Kln&sley. Tbe princess
attractive skirt. styled dress is of green, white and 

Something a little more tailored red wool plaid and buttons down 
In plaid is the two piece wool suit the back to the waistlinc, with 
ot Mary Ann Wood, A2 of Eldora. large red covered matching but
The lapel-collar jacket is hip tons. The same matching buttons 
length and the plaid is black and trim the shoulder line and edge 
grey highlighted with a thin blue the front of the pinafore styled 
stripe. The matching skirt is bodice. Wide red bands accent the 

assist in finishing the questlon- pleated . three-quarter length sleeves and 
noire, O. Clyde Suiherland and Pauline Ellis, A2 of Parkridge, three box pleats in front and back 
Mayor Teeters, will meet tomor- N. Y .. sports a rust, pastel green of the skirt give added style plus 
row at 10 a. m. to discuss final de- and white flecked plaid jacket comfort. 
tails. with a matching solid green sklrt. Pat Doran, A3 ot Kingsley, 

Mayor Teeters voiced an opti- f Grey buttons trim the front of the wears a red, il'6en and white 
mistic viewpoint at the end of the jackel'and two large patch pock- plaid wool skirt fashioned with 
meeting when he stated that eis at either side of the hipline six pleats in the skirt. A red jer
"there is too much of t.he milk of I add further emphasiS to the wool- kin of wool designed with a V
human kindne!ll! in thl! peoP*.of ,gapalJdine jacket. neckline and two slit pockets of 
Iowa City for them to see any IJ' it's casualness you're after, the button-down vest lend further 
veteran go homeless." Barbara Brown, Al of Red Oak, accent to the skirt. Pat chooses a * * * has ' the answer. Her three-piece white tailored long sleeved silk Iowa Cily Realtor red, green and white wool plaid blouse to complete the ouUit. 

PI 0 d f 1 00 
fO.l'mity with city health and zon-I these prefabricated houses are not aces r er or ing laws. temporary structures but perman-

Prefabrl.caled Houses Morganstern said that the pre- ent homes. The FHA has approved 
fabtioated hOllses which he has or- the houses and is willing to make 

Chat'les Morganstern, Iowa City 
realtor. re~Ul'ned last night from 
Chicago with the news that he has 
placed an order for 100 prefabri
cated houses for delivery here as 
soon as possible. 

Veteran will uve priority on 
the purchase of these homlfs 
when they are set up. The fed
eral housIng authority US ap
proved the dwelllnCB so that ex
servlcemell can m a k e loans 
under the GI bill of rlchts to pa.y 
for the houses. 
"The only rub is that the houses 

cannot be supplIed last enough for 
us," Morganstern said'. 

Plans and specificatiOns for the 
dwellings will be placed before the 
city engineer this morning, he said, 
so that tbe houses will be in con-

dered are completely modern, these 20-year loans [or their pur
thoDoughly ins u I ate d and gas chase by veterans. 
healed. The houses come in two-
and three-bcdroom sizes. The realtor pointed out that the 

It l~ estimated that the two. manufacturers are handicapped by 
bedroom houses will cost less 
than 85,0«10 after they have been 
Installed and made ready for oc
cupancy. Thus veterans can bor
row the necessary money from 
the federal covernment for the 
purchase of the homes. 

shortages of certain maierials and 
that instaUation ot the houses 
would be hindered by shortages ot 
plumbing and heating equipment. 

Morranstern said t bat he 
would co '0 Sl Louis next week 

The , houses could be bought to talk to other manufaeturers 
under ~ 20-year loan contract with In an attempt 10 double the num
the FHA. Under this plan, the vet
eran would make u down payment 
of H~,.I?erceni ot the total, or $500, 
ana ~ the rest at about $35 a 
mont.h. 

This' monthly payment would 
cover- payments on the principal, 
inter.'l~t, taxes ,and insurance. 

ber of houses which could be 
sent to Iowa City in the near fu
ture. 
He promised that as soon as it 

is possible to dig in the ,round 
this spring, excavation work on 
basements for the houses would be 
started. M~r.ianstern emphasized that 

------------------------~~--

Gl'. WHO WAIT ~ONTHS It.l&In;paek~ PacUIc embarkation ports lor tralllDOrtaUon bOUle raise 
bowls over lCeaes lach as tJd...:-sap&nese prison en returnlnc to their homeland aboard L8T's provided 
b, tbe naV)'. The lCene II Tllnctao, China. wblfre the United States .. carry\n& out U. obl"aUonl to aid 

I
lbe Chinese In clearlnc out the Jap army. The nlVy defends Its aUoeaUon of tbls type shippln& w t~ 
laps b, .taUI1& tblt al'l would not want to make 'be lon& Stateside haul In snch uncomfortable, Ilow 
eratL The Gl's sa, the,'U "talte an,thln&." 

, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Saturday, Jan. 1. 

12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W. ~l:lIIcheon 
and meeting; address by Professor 
Harold M. Skeels on "Substitute 
Homes for Iowa Children," Uni
Versity club rooms. 

Sanday, Jan. !I 
8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 11-

lustrated lecture by Frederick and 
SylVia Christian, "River of No Re
turn," Chemistry auditorium. 

Monda)', Jan, 21 
8 p. m. Lecture: "Truth In Sci-

ence," by Professor A. P. U henlto. 
oC Princeton university, house 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thur8daY, Jan. 24 
3:30-5:30 p. m. TC3, Univer

sity club . . 
Monday, Jan. 28 

8 p. m. Basketball: Minnesota VB. 

Iowa, fleldhouse. 
Tuesday, Jan. 29 

8 p. m. H\lrnanlties society, sen
ate chamber, Old Capliol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES' 
CALENDAR 

Reservations lor student activi
ties may be made at the office of 
stUdent affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Friclay, Jan. 18 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders prac

tice, field house. 
4:10-S:30 p. m. Concert band 

practice, south music hall. 
4-6 p. m. Y. W. C, A. Cabinet 

meeting, Y. W. C. A. conference 
room, Iowa Union. 

8-9 p. m. Inter-Varsity Chris
tian fellowship, room 207, Schacf
fer hall. 

Monday, Jan. 21 
6-9 p. m. Fl'aternlty. sorority 

meetings at the houses. 
7:10·8:30 p. m. Varsity ban d 

practice, south music ball. 
7:30 p. m. Tau Gamma meeting, 

conierence room 1, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. "Tru.th in Science" lec

ture by Pro t. A. P. Ushenko, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday throujth Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Tuesday arid Thursday: 3:311-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music HOUf, 
WSUr. 

Wednesday: 6:411-8:411 p. m., 
playing ot complete major musical 
work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m" re
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoli
tan opera broadcast. 

mailed direct to the universlty b)' 
the wrlters. 

These fellowships are awardt!d 
annually to persons o~ the Cauca
sian race, of either sex, born In 
the state of Iowa, who have been 
graduated !rom a college or uni
versity located in ~owa, and se
lected because of their scholar~ip, 
seriousness of purpose, moral cbar
acter and need 01 financial lISalst
ance. Incumbents are eligible for 
reapPointment. No Roberts Fellows 
may pursue as majors thE: st\.ldies 
of law, medicine, dentistry, veter
Inary medJcfne or theology. Each 
fellowshiP provides an annual 
stipend of $1,100. The fellows also 
receive once, and once only, the 
cost of transportation from Iowa 
to New York and return. In accept. 
ing the award the holder must 
state his purpose to return to the 
state of Iowa for a period ot at 
least two years followlng the com
pletion of his studies at Columbia 
university. 

Immediately atter March 1 the 
colleges will be notified ot the ap
plicants trom each institution and 
requested to furniSh COlllpat;atlve 
ratings. 

EARL J. McGRATH 
colJere of Liberal Arts 

NOTICE TO MEN INTERESTED 
IN BASEBALL 

All men interested in playing 
baseball are asked to report Thurs
day at 4 p. m. in the south balcony 
of the fleldhouse. Practice sched
ules and other plans fol' the season 
will be outlined. 

OTTO VOGEL 
Coach Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; 

2-3:30 p_ m., Philharmonic sym-
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30· R-.u::EL 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC There will be services Friday 
symphony or<:hestra broadcast; 6-8 Jan. 18, at 7:45 p. m. In the Com: 
p. m., recordmgs. E I munity building on Gilbert stre'et. 

EARL BARP R Everyone welcome. 
Director JULIUS SPIVAK 

GRADUAT! RECORD 
EXAMINATION 

The examination service of the 
university will administer the 
graduate record examination on 
Feb. 4 and Feb. 6, 1946, in room 
114, University hall. ApplicatIon 
for this examination must be 
made directly to the graduate rec
ord examination Office, 437 Wellt 
59th street, New York 19, N. Y., 
and must be mailed before mid
night, Jan. 21, 1946. An examina
tion tee of $5.00 should accompany 
the application. 

The examinatIon Is being given 
at this time to accommodate pros
pective graduate students who are 
not now regularly enroUed In the 
University of Iowa, and other 
students who did not take the ex
amination last fall but who now 
need the result of the el(amina
tion. It is likely that opportunJty 
will be provided later this year 
for other students to take the ex
arnination without cost to them. 

Further In!ormtalon may be ob
tained at the examination serv
ice, room 114, University hall. 

ROBERT L. EBEL 
AMtstanl Dlnetor 

A~Hn:VEMEYfr 
EXAMlN'('UONS IN ROMANCE 

LANdUAGf;S 
Students Who are prepared and 

wish to satl$(Y at this time the 
foreiin lan,uage requirement for 
tbe B. A. degree under the new 
plan, may take the examInation 
in French or Spanish (readine or 
spoken) Saturday, Jan. 28, from 
9 a. m. to 1.2 ¥. 

Permission to take this el\amin· 
adon must be obtalnl!d not later 
than Jan. 22 as Indlcateq below: 

Read1ng and spoken French, 
ProJ. Cochran, 307 S.H. 

l{eadlh& Spanish, Prof. Davis, 
214 S. H. 

Spoken Spanish, Prof. T y 1 e r, 
210A S. H. 

For ofr~ee !lours and room IIs
algJ1rnehts see romance laniua,e 
buIleuW bOardS. • 

8. It. II !III 

QRADUAT.rIi~_imP 
There will be several J;;yeJia C. 

Rob e r t s G{a<tuat~ FeyoW4blps 
avatJable for tlle yellt 19018: 47 to 
il'adl.lafes of an IOWa college or 
univerSity tor study at Colwp'bJa 
unlver.slty, AilpUcatloni 'lIP)!\!! ~e 
tf\'~ ,be(o« _Fer> . ." a~ '4d!'Ped 
to, the secte~ C)t ,~~~lI Wli
v~f.1., Mr. Ph11tll M, Hualtl,-Co
lumb~tvmfty, .. NnI. ~~r".CltY . 
Ca1ldlda~ are exP'CtOd. UI. iUQ

mit the appUcaUOIlI and supportlng 
docuq\ents. Application blanks ara 
a vailable in the colle,e of liberal 
arts, foom 108, SchaeUer Oall. Let
ters "f recomtnetldation should be 

President 

DELTA SIGMA RBO 
There will be a meeting of Delta 

Sigma Rho, honorary speech fra
ternity, at 4 b. m., Friday, In room 
7, Schaeffer hall. 

SALLY BIRDSALL 
Secretary 

INTER-VARSJTY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHlP 

"Heroes ot Faith on Pioneer 
Trails," a panel diSCUSsion 01 
David Livingstone, Adoniram Jud
son, J. Hudson Taylor and David 
Brainerd, will be the subject of the 
regular meeting of the Inter-Var
sity Christian fellowship, FrIdaY, 
Jan. 18, at 8 p. m., In room 207, 
Schaeffer hall. All students are 
invited. 

GWEN GARDNER 
Program ChairmaD 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will hold 

a two day winter camp-out Jan. 
26 and 27. Tbe group will meet at 
tne engineering building at 2 p. m. 
SaturdaY, Jan. 26. Transportation 
will be llrovided to the campsite. 

Participants should be equipped 
with a good rainproof sleeping ba., 
sufficient winter clothing and foot
wear, mesa ki\ and flashlight. For 
information concerning clothing 
and eqUipment, 'contact Eugene 
Burmeister, 3420. Reglstratlon is 
required. \ • 

EUGENE BURMEISTBIt 
Leader 

BANCIda ORATORICAL 
CONTEST 

Manuscripts for the Hancher 
oratorical contest will be due in 
room 8, Schaetfer hall, by II p. m. 
Monday, Jan. 21. Students lnter· 
ested , In dlscussln, 1f18nuscrlpti 
are invited to arrange a confer-
ence. ' 

FltANKLIN B. KNOWZB 

FIELDUOUSE SWIMMING 
POOL 

The fleldh04se swimmlng pqo! 
will be open to students and fac
ulty dally from 10 aJ m. ttl 12 r • .f: 
and from 2 p. m. to 6 p. m. 

I. G. SCDROrmD 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will hold a 

skating party beginning at '7;30 
p. tn., Saturday, Jan, 19, at Mel~ 

~:~ela:;'caThe~~:~~,:y s:2~~~ 
flooh. 

EUGENE BURMm'lQ 
x;eadit 

ART EXBlBmON 
Durin. January there will be 11.1\ 

exhibition of PllintiPI, prints and, 
sculpture ill the main aallery of the 

See BULLETIN, page 5 



Mid-Semester 
(onyocation 
To Be Feb. 2 MISS GOULD 

ENGAGED 

"'-:-~ I Balie Skill. T e.ts 
Given 10,000 Pupils 

In Iowa Schools 

Basic skills tests, sponsored each 
January by the college of educa
lion, began fOr some 70,000 school 

Legion Commander 
Invites Veterans 
To Join Local Group 

pupils of grades three to nine "The Legion is anxious that 
Wednesday and will continue until every World War II veteran be
Jan. 30. come a member of our group," 

Skills in reading, methods or I stated Fred V. Johnson, cornman-
tudy, mechanics of correct writ- der or the Roy L. Chopek 'post 

ing and arithmetic are being given ot the American 4gion. 
to pUpUs in 329 town school sys- "We heartily welcome every 
terns lind in rural schools of 16 honorably discharged veteran to 
countIes. join our post." 

Every pUPil enrolled in each In order to raise their member-
grade Is tested, papers are s?,red ship which stood at 400 on Jan. 
by the school. and a repo~t will be 14 the Legion is conducting a 
made to unIVersity officials by' . 

TO WED 
IN SUMMEr 

Morlar Board Dinner 
Meeting at 6 O'Clock 

Margaret Browning Huey, A4 of 
Iowa City, will entertain members 
of Mortar Board at a 6 o'ciock din
ner tonight in her home, 327 Black
hawk stI'eeL Alter dinner thel'e 
will be a business meeting. 

As Mrs. Huey will graduate at 
lhe end of thc semester, a new 
president will be elected to suc
ceed hel'. 

Rooms at Hillcrest 

To Have Telephones 

Approximately 150 gradua ting 
seniors representing all colleges 
scepl medicine and dentistry 
wi1l11 awarded degrees by Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher in convo
cation ceremonies at 2 p. m. Sat
W'da)" Feb. 2, in the Iowa Union 
lounge. President Russell D. Cole 
of Cornell college will deliver the 
CODI-ocaUon address. 

Master of ceremonies will be 
nWilliam D. Coder, director of the 
IIJIiversity veterans service. Prof. 
Jlan:us Bach of the school of re
religion will serve as chaplain. 

F b 2 b Its· t t .... b · til membershlp contest. One halt of 
e. . nesu ,In erpre "" y e th titute TAd With workmen installing tele-

university, are sent to the individ- e IITtOUP cons s eam an phones at the rate of two wings a 
..1al schools late in February. the 0 her hall, Team B. . 

Results of the contest Will be day at Hillcrest, each room will 
announced at the next regular be equipped with a new plastic 

J~ecital to Be Given 
3y Music Students 

meeting, Feb. 11 . Feting the win- phone by Monday, according to 
ners at an oyster supper wiJI be Leone Murray, social director at A I t e r awarding the degrees 

Pmldent Hancher wiU give his the penalty for the losing Ide. the dormitory. 
Dues for the organizatlon may Since the navy relinquished the 

be paid at the DeReu Realty com- building last September, she added, 
pany, 130 S. Clihton street or at MR. AND MRS. Waller Turner of Ft. Wayne. Ind .• announce the en- I f~IS ~n each wing have shared one 

traditional charge to the gradu- • 
It!s. I. ' , 

Music wiU pe provided by the MR. AND MRS. Robert S. Gould of Burmln,bam announce 'h e en
university band under the direc- gagement and approachinK marrial'e of their da11l'bter, Ruth, !o Lt. 
lioa o[ Prof. Charles B. Righter, Kenneth P. B~be, army medical corps, Ion of Mr. and Mn. Warren E. 
director of university ban d s. Beebe of Wever. The Weddlnl' will take glll<le January Z6 at the First 
Amon& the selections to be played Presbyterian church In Iowa City. Min Gould attended the eollel''' of 
,re the national anthem, the uni- liberal arts of the Unlvenlt,. of Iowa fOr two yean and wU 1'1'1141 .. -
ter sit y h y m n, processional ated from the university IChool or nuralnl'. She baa been employed as 
IIId recessional marches and a a supervisor at University hospital. Lieutenant Beebe was J'l'll4luated 
tIlncert number not y c t UJl- from. the University of 10'l'a school of medicine and was afnllated 
Dounted. with Alpha Kappa Kappa medIcal frate'tn1ty. After completln, bla in

Three students, accompanied by IUcketu and Shellady Clothing cagell'ent ami approachin& marriace of their daughter. Mary EUza- e ep one. 
pianist Norma Cross of the music store, 20 S. Clinten street. beth, to Ralph Thomas Streeter, son of Mrs. Elizabeth Streeter of Su- -------
department, wiII present the ninth The Legion has agreed to assist perlor, Wis. The weddinl' will take place thIs SUIJlmer. Mis S Turner Westminster Tea Hour 
in a series of student recitals anyone with housing problems or was I'raduated from Northfield school for I'lrls in E a s t Northfield, The regular Westminster Fel-
today at 4:10 p . m. in the north to render any other service. Maas., and attended Vassar collel'e In Pou,hkeepsle. N. Y. She is a lowship tea hour, Friday Fun, 
music hall. Among the special project., spon- senJor In the collel'e of liberal arts at the University of Iowa where she will be held in the Foundation 

A special convocation for the 
IIIlleges of medicine and dentis
wy, which are still on wartime' 
schedules, will bc March 23, IIC
~ing to Prof. Frederic G. Hig
iee, director of convocations. 

ternship at Saoramento' county hospital In Sacramento, Calif., he en
tered the army and is now stationed at Ft. Devens, Mau. 

The fisrl number wiII be a ciari- l liored by the post are: child weI- l is affiliated with Delta Delta Della social sorority. Mr. Slreeter at- social rooms this alternoon at 4 
net selection of Brahms' "Sonata fare widow's pensions education !ended Baylor university in Waco, Tex., and the University of Iowa o'clock. Hostesses for this week's 
in F Minor" played ~y Charlene ins~ance problems, disabled and IlInder the A. . T. P. pre-medical prG&ram. He Is now attendln, Wash- event will be Ruth Koell, A3 of 
Peura. A4 of Kettle Rlver, Minn. needy veterans' assistance. ' In&'1on university in St. Louis, 1\10" where he is affiliated wit h Nu Hull, and Gladys Prottsman, Al 

MaryLou Higgs, A3 ?f Amarillo, "And the Legion is willing to I Sll'mA Nu fraternity. ===============o=t=C=h=ic=a::g~o,=Ill=.======= 
Tex., Will present a plano solo of cooperate with all worthy civic' ' 
Debussy's "Suite Bergamasque," projects," said Johnson. • •• 

House to House t 

a~d.Miss Peura and. Lois ~arrigar, Next Tuesday the annual Legion Sigma Phi EpSilon 
Violist, G of Iowa C~ty, WIll playa mid-winter stag will be held at 6 Pledges to Entertain 
duet from a composItion by Bruch. p. m. at the legion rooms in the • h 

Community buUding. The dinner At Party Tonlg t 

[~airman of Vidory 
I hi D' R ALPHA DELTA PI Burlington and Dorothy Sullivan, of mg rive eports Helen Popovich, A3 of Storz, Al of Fort Madison. 

• Conn., had as her recent guest Entertaining Peg Linden of Des (( did C t' Sgt. Robert Dayharsh of Water- Moines this weekend wlU be Anne IPlen I oopera Ion bury, Conn., now stationed at New Irwin, Al of Des Moines. 
London. Marlee Hollander. Al of Rock 

Issue. licenses 
The clerk ot the district court 

yesterday issued a marriage license 
to Viola M. Williams and Wayne 
S. Jeffords of Cedar Rapids . 

A license was issued Wedne day 
to Lola C. Westbrook and Uernie 
L. Hooker of Des Moines, 

"We have had splendid coopel'~ Spending the weekend at her lsi and , 111., ' will be thc gu~st of 
IUon in our drive thus far," said home will be Rosemary Jacobson, Trudy Born, Al ' of Des Moines Penny Stewart, At of Washing-
Imi1 Trott, chairman of the Vic- Al of Tama. this. weekend. tofl, and Mary Anne Troeger, A3 
i1rY clothing drive which began The weekend guest of Harriet ,Visiting Capi Flynn, A3 of Well- of Clinton, will spend the week-
/an. 7 and will last through the Schneider, A2 of Clinton, will be man, this weekend with be Lt. An- end at Ames where they will at
P/IIth. Mary Ann Bickle, a studeQt at drew Bires of Ambridge, Penn. tend the Sigma Chi Sweetheart 

According to Trott, the n~mber Coe college in Cedar Rapids.' .Going home for the weekend baMll. art h a Stanze.l, A2 of Des 
I h b · t . t th will be Betty Undo erbrink, A4 pf 

0[ cot es emg urned 10 0 e Lorn' es, "'ill spend tbe weekend ....... t t 224 E W h' g ALPHA XI DELTA ' JacksQnviJ].e, • Ill., to see her M ,. DOoulOg cen er a . as ill - , at home where sh. e' will visit her 
100 street far exceeds the packing Mrs. Skip 'free, the former brother, Bill, who has retw;ned 
facilities. Boxes. barrels, wooden Marge Butterfield, of St. Louis, after tw,o and one-half years serv- brother who has recently returned 

I 
ice overseas. from 3 year's Ovel'seas d4/:y. !lid cardboard containers of any and Marge Waldorf of Kansas Becky Heiny, A2 of Johnson, 

.rt would be appreciated. 0. D. City, Mo., bolh former members will spend the weekend at AmeS. 
B;r!holow, supply chairman, asks , of Sigma chapter, will be guests CLINTON PLAOE r' where she will visit her husbahd. 
all those who have cartons to at the chapter house this week- PatrIcia Campbell: C4 of - ;Mt.. Bob. 
bring them to the center as soon I end. . Carroll, m., w~l .spend the weelt- Phyllis Peet, Al of Martelle. 
U pOssible. The recent guest of Rose Maric end at home vIsiting . her '\)rotl1er will spend the weekend at home. 

Mrs. J. Goldbcrg, who is in Essley, A4 of New Bos l.on , IU" . in who rec~ntly returned from oVer-
9targe of the center this week, re- her home was Donese Waterman, seas. " I HILLCREST 
PJI'ls that the clothing which is A2 of Mllwaukee, Wis. ' Polly: Baumgarten"A4 01 ~Ioom- Barbara Sieh, A3 of Spencer, 
being brought in is in very good field, will go home this weekend and Dorothy Wessels, A3 of Des 

and entertainment are open to thl: 
public. Pledges of Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Because of the basketball game, fraternity will entertain the active 
the regular Chow will be held members and guests at an infor
al 6 p. m. on Jan. 28. Members mal "Bowery Bounce" house party 
of the Legion only may attend. tonight. Chuck Ziskousky will 
Dr. J . M. Trummel 01 the college Ilead a bartenders' sextet in sev
of medicine will speak. eral old time selections. A gm 

Jan. 25 is family night when from the pledge class to the house 
there will be games, music and / wlll be presented during the eve
fun for all members of the Legion / Ding. 
~!ld their famllies at the club- Memben of the refreshment 
rooms. committee are Robert Thomas. At 

Eagl.es Receive 13 
At the last meeting of the Eagles 

January' 15, a group of 13 candi
dates were received into the order. 

The new members are: Don F. 
Dolezal, Evt!rett Ii. Hull, Lewis 
Jett, Eldon Wells, Emil E. Carson, 
G. W. McCormick, John A. Abbott, 
John W. Smith, Fred J . McNeal. 
Leon C. Meeker, G. 0 . Kercher, 
F. O. 'Hansen and George P. 
Thomas. . 

of Cedar Rapids; Charles Ziskou
sky, A3 of Cedal' Rapids, and 
George McNeal, A2 of New 
Sharon. The decoration commit
tee includ Howard Palk, A2 of 
Dubuque; Robert Jones, Al of 
Lake City; Don Reimenschncidet·, 
Al of State Center, and Robert 
Phillips, A2 o( Amcs. Chaperones 
will include Mr. and Mrs. Richal'd 
NazeLte, Mr. and Mrs. Georgc 
Phetteplace and Mrs. Waller 
Sbafer. housemolher. 

Buffet Supper Features 'One World' Theme 
ibape. "We are very pleased at the CHI OMEGA to see her brother who recently I Moines, had as their guests Ca-
cleanness of the garments." she Betty Bisdorf, A3 of Bellevue. returned from overseas. dets Bob Dodge and 31m Gallo~ "We used the idea of 'One World' 
l!IIlarked. and Vivian Allen, A2 of Dubuque, Rita Schuck, A2 of West Point, way, both stationed at Ottumwa. to emphasize the fact that nowa-

brightly - covered lablc~, w c r c 
globes. Cand les complctcd th or special interest were several will spend the weekend at North- will spend the weekend at home, The guest of Marty Moen, A2 days foods from all countries are 

irs of mittens knitted by Miss western university at Evanston, of Cedar Rapids, this week was easy to get," said Ann Gilman, A3 
h r i am E. Andrews, 1019 :E. Ill.. where they will attend the CURRIER Mrs. Don R. Moen of San Bruno, of Ames, chairman for the home 

sideboard decorations. I 
Fifty-fi ve student and faculty 

members were guests at the four- I 
course supper in Macbride dining 
room, according to Prof. Pearl I 
Janssen , supervisor of the bu!Iel. l 

fashington street especially for NROTO ball. Joyce Herren, Al of Des Moines, Calif. economics buffet Wednesday. 
Ihe drive. Sixty old uniforrns The guest this week of Dorothy will spend the weekend in Chi-' Visiting Polly S p 0 h n, A2. 01 The meal gave students in the 
,ere also donated by the univer- Kray, A2. of Rocky River, Ohio, cago and attend the Saturd"y Cedar Rapids, were Mr. an.d Mrs. til d . t ·t 
lity band. .. V L S h f Coo Ra d tex e eSlgn class an oppor uru y 

School childI'en in thc Iowa City will be Capt. Pat Harford of night game. . . ~o n 0 ar p~ s to plan and make all the table 
schools bj:ought their contribu- Akron, Ohio. I The guest of Harriet 'Boeken- S.pendmg the weekend 10 ?es decorations. Centerpieces for each 
Uons to depots located in the Spending the weekend at hel' hoff, Al of Quincy, Ill., will be Momes as the guest of ManlYn table teatured animals composed 
school buildings last Monday and home in Rock Island, Ill., will be I Ma.tthe:ov Auriene, U. S. N., · re- Post. a Drake UniverSity student, 'o! pipe-stems, placed Upright .on 
Tuesday. Mrs. Morris E. Taylor is Lorna Goodpaster, At.· cently returned from service on was Norm.a Jean Bedell, Al ot picture maps of their respective 
Chairman of this committee. Recent visitors at the Chi Guam. Cedar RapIds home countries or continent$, such 

Assisting Mrs. Goldberg t his Omega house at Northwestern Spending the weekend at ber L~. Comdr. L. H. Elverson, now as the camel for Atrica and the 
week are Mrs. Joe Glassman, Mrs. university were Avonelle Rosbeim. home Will be Ann 'Kushner, A2. of stationed at Ottumwa naval air elephant for Asia. These center 
Ed Kurtz, Mrs. William P au W 1 P3 o( Clear Lake. and Mercedes Cedar Rapids, where she will visit station, was the recent guest of I dec.oratlons we.re supplemented by 
and Mrs. Richard Vandenberg. Staley, A2 of Mt. Vernon. her brother, Ens. William KusbDer Frances Lee Grusky, A3 of New- whIte candlesticks at each end of 

I Last week the helpers w c r c of Fl~rida. . burgh, N Y. the dinner tables. Blue a~d w~te 
from the Iowa City Women's clUb, COMMONS I Visiting Mary Moeller: A3 . of table settingS and nap~ms WIth 
Frida)' Mrs. Mark Floyd. Mrs. Constance Bockensledt, A2 of ')omers, this weekend will be her WEST LAMBERT vari?us country and contment dec-
IV. A. Gay, Mrs. Edna Harter, New Vienna, will havc ' as her 'ather, F. G. Moeller ISr., and ber Spending the weekend in Chi- 0tarbaltions were placed about the 
Mrs. W, ' R. Kern, Mrs. Arthur O. weekend guest SgL Louis Stiano, brother, Lt. ' F. G. Moeller, who cago will be Dean Nordquist, .A1 es." " 
Kla[[enback and Mrs. M. E. stationed at the Ottumwa air sta- lo1ill enroll in the graduate college of ci~~;il i:~,:[~: Al of Harlan, T~~ nOV~1 :;'ne worl~l menu~ 
Sleele assi&led with lhe packing. lion. here soon. car:l ou e same. ue. an 

will visit friends in Cedar RapidS white color scheme Varlous dishes Other wO/'kers Saturday were: Thc guest of Portia Schulcr A2 . f . 
. • Wilma Wooley, A2 of Ct'aw ords- this weekend. chosen from far-off countries were 

I 

I 

I 

U I 
Mrs. Bion Hun ler, Mrs. B. F . ODt- o.r Oskaloosa, WIll bc James PeL- ~ ille, will spend the weekend at Among those s pen din g the presented and explained in each 
rout. Mrs. L. J . Petrick, Mrs .. 0 . tlnger o~ New York this weekend. her home. . weekend at horne will be Wayne menu, while recipes for the home-
N. Riggs and Mrs, Emmett WIl- . ,Spendmg .the week~nd at homc Guests today of Mae Wahrer, A2 Grant, Al of Olnaha, Neb.; Floyd maker were included in the back of 
linson, Will be ShIrlene Games. A2 of of Keokuk, will be her mother, Henderson, P1 of Waterloo; Frank each one. 

Mrs. T. ;J. Wahrer and her Eisele, Al of Grinnell, and Robert The menu "take-off' to Italy 
brother, Joe. Clawson, A1 of Council Bluffs. and the Scandinavian countries 

Al Brikelbach, radio technician Leaving to day for induction featured shrimp, Swedish bread, 
third class, was a guest of Shirley into the navy will be Richard tiny link 8susares and cottage 
Spandet. A2 of MOfds, ' Ill., last Thielen, Al of liampton. cheese with chives. "Stop-overs" to 
weekend. . Canada, i:ngland, China and Den-

U. S. No. 1 Idaho 

RUSSET 
POTATOES 
10 lb. me 11 bag 

52c 

THIS IS NATION-WIDE 

GRAPEFRUIT and IDAHO 

POTATO WEEK 

COME AND 
SEE A & P'S 

BIG VALUESI 

Texas Mar8h Seedless Sbe 96 

GrapefruitlOfor 37c 
Rome Beauty Apples •..•. 2 Ibs. 29c 

216 JUICE ORANGES ..... doz. 3Sc 

60 HEAD LETTUCE ...... 2 hds 16c 

PORTO RICAN YAMS .. , .2 Ibs. 20c 
We will ,ladly cash your Payroll Checkl 

Grade" A" Roasting Chickens 
Boston Butt Pork Roast 

Ib.44c 
Ib.32c 

Silver Salmon Steaks 
Headless & Dressed Whiting 

Ib.45c 
21bsl37e 

Sunnyfield Enriched Flour 50 lb. Bag S2.01 

Donald Duck Peanut Butter lIb. Jar 37c 

Marvel Vienna Bread 16 oz. loaf llc 

Our Own Black Tea 1 lb. Pkg 59c 

Nabisco Oyster Crackers lIb. Pkg 19t 
Mr. Farmer: Bring us youI' E'I's-We Pay Ilichest Prices 

The Soap That Agrees with your Skin 
Attending the wedclip. ' of ,Chllr- SIGMA PHI EPSILON mark featured Canadian bacon and I 

!ptte Bagley, 'a iI1'lIduate · of > the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity wild rice. pea timbales and toasted 
university, : tpis ,'weekepct 'wi1I :' be i announces the initiation of Clif- English muffins. 
Betty Layland A,4 of Hamlin. ' ford C. D a rt t, A4 of Oneonta, "Refueling" in the United States, 
I . Mr~ .• Geori~ -Mund-'and Dottie N. Y. The initiation took place in France and Brazil presented such 

I SWEETHEART 2 Reg. Cakes 13c 

JOSErH JUCSWA, motber or pre. Joseph Hleswa Jr., is shown 
wludow of her Wallinaion, N. J., home hOlcl.lnl' baby Geraldine 

wllb two oUter daurhters, Eleanor and Sophie. The welcome home 
ID \be window is testimony of the famUy's belief that youn, roe 
be freed from the death sentence ,iven him by a military court in 

• 11er condemnuI, him for kllllnl' two Japs. The home town of 
.. leUer bas joined with Ids fam.llY In the fi6ht to save him from the 

1IIIoWJ. 

Mund of Qilincy, m., will tic' the the chapter house Tuesday. tempting toods as chocolate eclairs, 
weekend glle:i!ts of Lee Anderson cherry tarts and Brazilian coffee. 
A3 of Crawfordsville. ' ZETA TAU ALPIlA "The advanced foods class as 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Phi chapter of Delta Delta Delta 

announces the pledging of Mau~ 
reen Rathman, A2 of Rock Island, 
111., Friday. 

, EASTLAWN 
Dorothy Coates, A2 of Nashua, 

will have as her guest this week
end her husband, Loyal, who has 
recently been. discharged from the 
service. 

Alyce Smith, A2 of Nashua, will 
entertain H a r 0 I d Hilllar of 
Cbarles City over the weekend. 

~ ~ONTH INTENSIVE 
• Coun_ ./or 

COLllGI srUDEN'S _ llADUATES 
A thorough, interui\'e course-.tart· 
in. February, Juiy, October. BuUetin 
A,on request.Ilel(ilttatiOQ DOW open. 

• Reguiar day and evenio •• chools 
throughout the year. Catal0l. 

A SCHOOt O,,.USIIUSS 
'U'IIIIO IY COU'G' III'" ""0 WOM'III 

THI GRIGG COLLIGI 
.......... ~II ........... J.CJI. 

............ M ....... M.A • 

Evelyn Greer of Kansas City, a whole declded upo~ the foods tor 
Mo., will visit her sister, Auty the buffet and chose primarIly 
Greer, A2., of Kansas City, t his foods they liked or that they had 
weekend. learned to make in class," Miss 

Carol Racker, A2 of Waverly, Gilman sald. 
will spend the weekend with Pat I On buffet tables at the entrance 
Lones, AI, at her home in Perry. to the dining room, the maln theme 

Spend In" the weekend at home was accented by tiny airplanes sus
will be Eileen Smith, A2 01 Cedar I pended before a' blue and white 
Rapids. poster. Below the planes, on 

WE AIlE 

BEADY TO 

SBRVEYOU Now 
For Your Convenience 

WEARE 

READY TO 

SERVE YOU 

DIAL 2341. 
IOWA CAB' CO. 

I 
IJept.CP 6 N. Mlchlc_ Aft. I 

Cb'c;so I, lWaoiI . --'-!IIIIJ!III!!I!!I!!I!I~~" .- !11111!= ..... -;:;: ___ ~ ........ 111!11_ ... __ _ 

JustR.ed 
for 'Llp Appeal 

You don't need a loap box: ... leave 
it to a pol ished da uee Ooor an J 
The Season's RIGHT Red La wiu 

tbem over! Just Red js so riol'l il'l 
tho ollly lip8li c k. shade Roger & 
Gallet offer. Oil the lips, ils beauly 

lasts-and how I 

}(LIPSTICK 
ROGER & GALLET 
P,rfum" Dry Perfume' lip Ada· Toilet Soap 

Ba~h Size Cake 11c 

Heinz Stained Baby Foods 4'h oz. can 7( 

Little Boy Blue Bluing 2 Oil. Bot. 1 O{ 

Old Dutch Cleanser 2 14 oz. cans 15( 

Woodburys Facial Soap 3 cakes 23c 

Blue-White Flakes 2 12 oz. Pkgs 15c 
SAVE WASTE FATS FOR PEACE-TIME NEEDS 

RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES RESERVED 

A .~ P ~;,SUPER MARKETS 
Own"'ed a~d O'p;r'~ted by the GREAT ATlANTIC " PACIFIC TfA CO . 

r 

·1 

, I 
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Wier 
Danner May Gel G 
Squad Leaves Tod 

R('d·hcad d Murnty r\'i 1", I W8', I qding. I' r. will regain 
hi. slarting fOl'w8l'd berth tom l'rQw niitht llllin t PUl'dm.'. 

Pops Harri on ~\' III d this fact III t nil!'ht If' r s n<lin~ lli.'l 
TInwkt'y t h I1gh II pl'acti ion I hilt wi II b I h III I b foN' 
II 12·man squad leave tbi mOl'ning £01' it only two·game l'ond 
t rip or t h I'IIQ()n. 

" r think we'll use MW'ray and 
Dick Ives at the forwards," Pops 
thought oul. loud, "and then shift 
Dave Danner to • lUard, although 
that's not quite sure, yet." 

The Iowa coach said Danner 
would be used with Herb Wilkin· 
son or Ned Postels in the back- ' 

CHICAGO (AP) - Unbeaten 
Not.re Dame defends a nine-game 
victory tring against dangerous 
Great L k hel'e tonight in the 
teatw'e bat.1le of six mojor mid
w tern basketball contests this 
weekend. 

The ,high-geared Irish and the 
BlueJackets, who have split even 
in 14 tarts, share billing at the 
Chicaso Stadium in a double
header which also pits revitalized 
De Paul aM Mkhigan State. 

Hawk·Plirdiie 
Ducals GOne 

A sell~out of all tickets--~ 
reserved and general admissiQII-. 
for the Purdue-Iowa basketban 
game here Feb. 9 was announce4 ' 
yesterday alternoon by Charles 
GaUher, business manager of aUl. 
letics. Therefore a crowd Of 
14,400 is assured more than thrf!! 
weekS in advance. 

He warned persons not to come 
to Iowa City on the day of the 
game expecting to purchase lick. 
ets because the fieldhouse ticket 
booths will not be open except to 
accommodate patrons who aSktd

l that their tickets be held. 
Galiher also said that only 70e 

general admission tickets remain 
for the Minnesota game of Jan . 21 
and a sell-out for this contest it 
expected soon. 

, . 
court-dependIng on whlch ap
peared in the best physical and 
mental shape for the battie which 
can be so vital to Iowa's confer
ence title hopes. Herb's ankle, 
which bas recovered greatly this 
week, still slows the tall all-Amer
ican's 11001' work and hampers his 
rebounding work a trifle. 

Saturiljl,. nlchi's re,lonal flr
Inc squad will be hla'hllchted 
by four Western conference 
tuts, tol'elrleSt beln leacue
leadln, 01110 State·s inva&lon or 
IDdlana. The other Bi&' Ten ac 
lIvliy InclUties I1lJnol! (2-4) at 
Cbieaco (0-3), Iowa (2-1) , at. 
Purdue (2-2), and Northwe t
ern (2-1), ~t Mlchlpn (2-3) . 

Mermen. Open 
Clayton WilkillllOrl seemed slated 

for the starting center berth again, 
which will present him with the 
questionable privilege of guarding 
towering Robert Miller of the Boil
ermakers. Inserted in the lineup 
When regular center Paul Holf
man was injured two weeks ago, 
Miller bas helped provide the 
punch which upset Wisconsin and 
Indiana recently. He scored 19 
POints in the 49-38 tipping of In
diana Wednesday night. 

The Hawkeyes' lineup, whicb 
might be composed of Weir, Ivesj 
Clayton Wilkinson, Postels and 
Danner, will be set to exchange 
tast breaklng punch with the 
speedy Riveters. All week Pops 
has stressed full-length fast break
ing scrimmage, and seemed de
termined to' be ready to mix it 
with the usual set-play type of of
fense. 

lt also seemed definite that 
Noble Jorgensen, who was the only 
Hawk to hit anywhere neal' cus
tomary style against the Hoosiers, 
will see plenty of action tomorrow 
night, especially if Clay experi
ences trouble wlth the 6-6 Miller. 

A sidelight to the main issue wlll 
be the duel ol the teams' scoring 
leaders. Purdue's basket getting 
has been paced by Capt. "Red" An
derson, who will trade shots with 
Iowa's Wier, donor of 94 points in 
nine games. 

Herb Wilkinson and Ned Postels 
will not leave with the rest of the 
squad on the Rocket this morning, 
They will :fly to Lafayette with 
Roy Carver, Muscatine aviator. 
Pops said the plane would start its 
hour and 20 minute flight about 
noon tomorrow unless threatening 
weather forced tbem to start ear
lier. 

The rest of the squad will arrive 
at. Purdue tonight, and return to 
Chicago after the game to await 
Monday night's date with Chicago 
university's downt.rodden Maroons. 

Members of the 12-man travel
ing squad are: forwards--Dick 
Ives, Dave Danner, Murray Wier; 
Charlie Mason, Jack Wishmier; 
centers-Clayton Wilkinson, Noble 
Jorgensen, Dick Culberson; guard 
-Herb Wilkinson, Ned Postels, 
Tony GuzowSki, Theron Thomsen. 

Gianls 10 Buy 
Pilching Staff ' 

NEW YORK (AP)-There was 
considerable head-shaking last 
week when the Giants laid $175,-
000 on the line for catcber Walker 
Cooper, the feelm, bel!!, that 
President Horace Stoneham had 
at great expense and no little eC
fort managed to get the cart 
squarely around in front of tbe 
horse. 

To be more explicit, the Giants 
needed pitchers pCJIJsibly worse 
than any other club in the Na
tional league, having had none to 
speak of mce Carl Hubbell fi
nally hung up his screwball a few 
years ago. So they went out and 
bought themselves a splendid 
catcher. Secretary Ed Brannick 
was asked, con(JdentaUy, if he 
didn't think maybe Stoneham was 
sUpping. 

"Far from it," Ed replied airily. 
"We've ,ot Cooper, and we'll ,et 
the pitchers. We've got the money 
and we're ready to pay the right 
price for them. 

Ken Raffensberger, former Phil
lie pitcher, won 19 ,ames and lost 
three for the Bainbridge, Md., 
Navy nine. 

MURRA Y WIER 
Lead;1l{J Scor('" in lAnewp 

Unless the Bluejackets are much 
improved over a week ago, Notre 
Dame should grab its lOth straight 
victory quite handily. The Irhsh 
belted Great Lakes, 72-50, last 
Friday. Heated by a pair ot pro

IOWA'S KENNETH MARSH 

Lilic scorers in Leo Klier and h D'I I 
Vince Boryla, Notre Dame is rated Teal y owan 
one of the finest quintets in Irish 

history. S PORT . S De Paul will be favored over . 
Michigan State' in the stadium 
finale. The Blue Demons, with -
,six-foot, nine-inch George Mikan I 
back in torm, broke a tl,lree-game ______ ...... ___ .... ____________ ....... ___ ~ 

Ilosing streak last weekend by FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1946 trouncing Western Kentucky, ---__________ -,.. ___________ _ PAGE FOUR 

Coach David Armbruster will 
send his 30th University of Iowa 
swimming team into competition 
tomorrow night with hopes that 
the well-balanced 1946 outfit may 
compile a commendable record in 
its six dual meets. 

The first opponent is Northwest
ern university, which already has 
competed in three meets. The meet. 
will be contested over the 20-yard 
width of the fieldhouse pool be
ginning at 7:30 p. m. 

Four major letter men are 
avaUable but the star of t.he 
tea.m may be Kenny Marsh of 
Cedar Rapids, ex-marme who 
has won Iowa anc) Pacl.flc coast 
A. A. U. tlUes In the sprint 
events. Marsh recently has been 
close to the American record lor 
the 60-yard free style In a 20-
yard course. Little H k' 

Visil Mighty 
Clinlon ,{; light 

81-43, and Murray state, 65-43'1 
The Spartans, however, have 
goined momentum steadily and 
may cause De Paul plenty of 
trouble with a rugged serviceman 
lineup. 

The Buckeyes, unbealen in four 
Big Ten starts, will be making 
their first road appearance since 
Dec. 15 when they tackle the er
ratic Hoosiers (3-2), who bowed 
to Purdue, 49-38, Wednesday after 
knock~ng defending champion 
Iowa from the undefeated ranks. 

Much of Iowa's strength will be 
"I won't make a prediction," said oaeh Don Barnhart last centered on the short dash and 

night a. he sent his niv rsity high cage warriors through a final 100. Co-Captain Bill Boswell of 
. . fl' 1 U ' V . h S· Marshalltown, Wayne Cady and 

U High, Mt. Vernon Clash 
practl 'c sr.81On be ore tIC VIta mt. e~on game tomg l. mea Chester Cole, both of Clinton, are 
both teams have won two an~ lost non~ In the Eastern .Iowa con· 'support lor Marsh ond will help 
f rence, the [pagu Jeader wlll be deCIded at 8 :15 tomght when to form a strong 400-yard relay 
lhe )larooLls play tho Uivermen. ~eam. Ralph Katz letter man Irom 

'l'h tall im'ad rs-Mt. Vemon has three men on its starting Des Moines, is an~lher spdn er but 
five who IIrc over Ix feet tall-have lost, ollly olle contest thiR he reported just last week and is 

Startlnr Lineups 
year, Springville topping the Ma- not. in shope yel. 

Iowa. ()Ity Pos. ClInton 
Dean ............... F .... ........ Burridge 
Carson . ...... .. .F .................. Piper 

In non-conference play, Mar
quette (7-2) sees action tonight at 
Western Michigan and Saturday 
night at the University of Detroit. 

roons 35-33 in an OVertime, and I • h J ' In the 220- and 440-yard races, 
are expected to be one of the best rls ourney Co-Captain Jonas Halldors.on, the 
teams in the league. They have 32-year-old Icelande)', is much 
defeated Tipton twice. • improved over last year. Fernando Freeman ......... C ............ Peterson 

T D Arango of Panama, Al Stanley of H d 0 · . · John Miller and Bill Green 0 avenporl Clinton, returned veteran, and Jim owar pllmlstlt will probably st.art at the g-uard Gilchrist of Washington are other 
post for U. W,h, wIth Steve candidates for the two races. 

Iowa City high travels to Clln- Ab t M t Ch Nusser returnin&' to the center ' Bernie Walters 01 Rockford, 

Sanpter .......... G .................. .. Lutz 
Beals ............. _.G ... ~.. ........... Prk!e 

ton tonight to meet the league OU a antes sPot after baving played g-uard F~r Sallnl TI-" Ill., three-year veteran, will leading River Kings in what may last week. Gus Helm and J~k ___ ________ _ 
well be the toughest game of the Coach Mike Howard, with only Hady are stili lighting- tor one 
year for the locals. The Little I three lettermen on the squad, is forward po Uion, and Nick An
Hawks face a Clinton team that optimistic abo u t his team's dersollo will hold down tbe other. 
has averaged more than 50 points I chances tbis yeal' in the rugged As evidenced by its scores 
per game and which has a record Big Ten competition. He has through the season, ML Vernon's 
of five wins and no losses in con- hopes of molding another of the quintet has been content to playa 
terence play. usuIII strong Hawl<eye mat squads, deliberate game, since their oi-

Led by Burridge and Peterson, although most of his men are fensive average has been rather 
the River Kings last week de· !rEllihmen. low for a team with six wins. 
feated a strong Wilson quintet of Mike is building the squad However, a . trong defen~e which 
~dar Rapids, 50-26, Clinton fans around "Rummy" Macais, in the has allowed less thon 22 points 
81 rea d y see them contending 136 pound division, Lynn Gray, in per game has been the deciding 
strongJy tor the state cage title, the 165 pound class, and Art factor in their wins. 
and from the River Kings record, Johnson, heavyweight. Except [0\' Barnhart sent his charges 
it seems like a good bet. these lettermen only three other through a last. light workout on 
, Coach Gil WJJiOD of CU .. hl&'la grapplers on the squad are upper botb defense and offense last 
plans to nse the same startm. cla~smen. . night in final preparation fOr the 
lineup WhIch 1 a s t F rid a y Seventeen matmen are worki~ tough battle ahead. Reserves of 
Whipped Dubuque, 47-32. The out daily in the wrestling loft I the two schools will open tonight's 
Hawklets now hold fUth place undln: the watchful eye 01 Coach activities at 7 p. m. with the var
in conference standtnp with two Howard in preparation for the sity contest following at 8:15. 
wins and three losses. WIlson re- season opener Fe9. 4. The Hawks 
fused to make any predictions wrestle against Wisconsin here on 
as to the outcome of the came, that date. 
but felt thtt bis bOYS w~re. 4n Members of the squad are: 
better shape than they were t.wo John Nyberg (121), Orville F'ried 
weeks aro, (121), Leonard Lybbert (12t), Bill 
Jimmy Sangster, regular guard, Quinland (128) , Lloyd Messerli 

has been hampered by a cold thi!! (128), "Rummy" Macias (l3G), 
week, Wilson said, but should be Richard Barker (145), Herman 
in shape for tonight's tilt. Ginsber~ (45) , Jim Bauer( 155), 

The Little Hawks bave drilled Art McGabe (155), Wayne Sands 
this week on defense, seeking- (I55), Lynn Gray (165), Jim 
to IItop Bwrrhlae, an all-state Knowles (165), Richard Sentll 
back on last faU's IDPA team, (1,65), Bob Johnson (175) , Art 
and his leammate, Petenon. De- Clark (175), Leon Qeorge (hwt), 
fense was rood In la.' W~k'8 and Art Johnson (hwt). 

Loras Springs Upset 
On Soldiers, 61-42 

DUBUQUE (AP) - Leading 
throughout the game, Loras' Du
hawks upset Camp Grant 61-42 on 
t.he victors basketball court last 
night. 

Mickey Marty sparked the win
ners, who held a 35-18 hltlfUme 
lead! with 19 poin,ts. Camp Grant's 
leadIng scorer was center Meyer 
with 14 points. DubuQae t_Ie, aDd ,he Ha.wk- ----- ______ -". __ . ______ _ 

Jets have been Itrlvlnr thfs week 
to Improve it. 
The locals will depend strongly 

on the scoring punch of Bob Free
man, who tossed 20 points through 
the hoop against the Rams lllllt 
Friday. Backing him up will be 
Kirk Carson and Sonny Dean with 
Jim Van Deusen, a reserve, bound 
to see considerable acUon. 

The City high freshman-sopho
mores, who currently hold fourth 
place in their competition, will be 
out after their fourth win in fiNe I 
starts against the Clinton j!pliors. 
who are tied for second place with ' 
foW' wins and one loss. 

De. Moines Golfer 
Second at Richmond 

RICHMOND, Calif. (AP)-For
mer national P. O. A. champion 

Long Shot· Wins FeafUr,e 

Starting LlneuPll 
C. P1ttrrck's St. Ambrose 

1\1. Hoye .......... F ................ Dana. 
Brown ......... . ... F ................ MUfer 

eemutlt .. ....... C........... . Reilman 
Belger ............. 0 ........ .. Fennelly 
T. tloye .......... G .......... .. Iiolmes 

With the hope of reversing their 
only defeat. of the year on the 
home court, St. Patrick's Sham
rocks travel to Da venport tohigh 1 
to take on powerful St. Ambrose 
ocademy. 

The Saints dropped the Irish in 
a previous meeting at the two 
schools, 46-30, alter the Shamrocks 
put in a miserable first hal! trom 
which they emerged 22 points be
hind. 

Anxious for the reven,e ",11\ 
Cliff KrlUa has sPent the week 
In earefnl PTl!paratton for the 
Samt tilt to make sure that the 
dl$Q,slrous cold spell tha~ swept 
the team In the Ifrst hal( of the 
previous meetl'nr of tbe two 
chllls does net reeur. 
In the hope ot adding more fire 

and drive to the team Kritla has 
once again placed Bob Brown back 
in his starling berth. 

Brown, handicapped by his lack 
of size, is a racehorse type of bas
ketball player and it is hoped his 
presence will give the Irish the 
needed drive to overcome the size 

I advantage of \he Saints. 
Teamed with Brown will be 

, Merle Hoye at the other forward, 
Bill Seemuth at center and Charlie 
Belger and Tom Hoye at the 
guards. 

The SaJnts, boasting a fast, tall 
team, have especially dangerous 
men in Dana, a little forward who 
is tbe team's speedster, lind Miller, 
big six loot, two hundred pound 
running mate of Dana's, who are 
tbe maln scoring threllts of the 
team. • 

Reilman, a 6-4 center, is the 
Saints' maln rebounding menace. 

BAIIICETBALL scoaES 
L\lyola Un .... entty 15. nllno .. Teeh 73 
Penn 13. Dubuque 'lInlverjllty 41 
CapItal.. WUmlnclon 41 
l)eltanee 44. OhJo l'Iorlhem .2 
Sail State :H. Depauw 32 
Butler 38. Wabub " 
Holy Croa 70. Boston Conel. 39 
Atabama 39. Tulane 38 • 
Akron 71 . Kent Slate 55 
Alma 62. St. Miry'. 55 

Sigma Nu, Phi Psi 
Win Intramural Tilts 

A strong Sigma Nu team started 
the ball rolling in the fieldhouse 
last night by beating Theta Xi, 
45-12. Uknes and Marshall led the 
winners with 13 and 12 points, re
spectively. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon leU to Phi 
Kappa Psi, 54-16. Smith and WeI
ler led the winners' attack. Smith 
scored 20 points and Otopalilt 
scored nine of the losing S. A. E.'s 
16 pOints. 

The game which was scheduled 
to be played between Sigma Chi 
and Sigma Phi Epsilon was post
poned because neit.her team ap
peared. 

State fo Play Colorado 
BOULDER, Col. (AP) - The 

University of Colorado Athletic 
committee yesterday announced 
that a iootball game had been 
scheduled with Iowa State col
lege for Sept. 21, 1946, a t Boulder 
and.for Sept. 27, 1947, at Ames. 

I [.1 ~" l!' 
Last Times T onite 

Road Showing Only 
Atl 
Seats 
35c 

Bob Hamilton of Chicllllo led the 

OLD TIME first round field of the 72-hole 
Richmond open 1011 tournament 
with a three-uDder-par 68 yester-

Ollerbeln S3, Dent80n 14 
Ashlaftd 73. Kenyon 41 
Lor •• 81. Camp Grant 42 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Boston .4, New York 2. DANCE day. 

t BreethiJ\i down Hamilton's neck 
.. as the field pounded throu&h the 

fiRt....lap were these: v~all8 
&vetj W ...... ....., Jim " • Ri~ ¢hJ,ciiIr. . DXIU< 

;; s.t.ItcUay HO::JJ~ JOE BROWN, DES 
MOINEs, and Armand> Farina, 

oj ftl'*hf "~II ' ,;,w enectady, N. Y., and low ama-lOp !If DI '00 ... ' teur Charles Stolband, Ponca City, 

'

_iiiiiili ......... , Okla. Perelli tacked up 34-35; the 
otbera all bad 35-34. 

" 

C8z666 
COLD "EPARATIONS 

MRS. W . W. ADAMS' Rewey Dee (9), a S14.BO for two chance, Is LlQtJlD, 'tABLET., IALVI. NOli 
.hDwn beatt~ out FlrhU~ Don, the favorlle, m tbe second half of tbe OaOPI-CAtJTION 1181 ONLY A8 
'10,100 lDaarural at Hialeah yesterday. (AI' waIPBOTO) DIUOTID 

swim tbe breast stroke, alone 
wIth Gilbert Sheckler 01 Des 
MoInes, .. star freshman. Frank 
Howland of Cedar Rapids. ex
serviceman, Is the best of the 
back strokers. Stanley also may 
double In the back stroke. 'WaI
ters also will enter fancy dlvlnr. 

Coach Armbruster said that hr 
hope 
when the second semester open, 
Feb. 4. Iowa has meets with Ne
braska, Purdue, Minnesota and II. 
linois, in addition to the Bill Tell 
championships, during the second 
s~mester. 

Drake Gridder Quits in 'Pay Squabble' 
DES MOINES, (AP)-Del Cockayne, Drake halfback, Is not 

planning to play football for Drake any more because of what he 
termed yesterday "a pay squabble" with Coach Vee Green. 

Cockayne, a part-time professional boxer, said the incident 
involved payment of his income tax and that "Green had promised 
to pay it." Green said last night he had made no such promise but 
added that "Cockayne is flunking out of school." 

"I cot money for my Ilcht!l In lump sums, 80 there weren't 
any deducllons. That's why I had to pay this month Instead of 
waltlnr UII March," Cocka,ne said. 

He said his income was more than $300. 
Green's comment: 

"When Del came back to school last faU, he told me he ex· 
pected to have difficulty in paying his income tax. 

"I told him that, If he showed the proper attItude and 
stayed up in his studies, I ml&'ht possibly be able to find some· 
one to help him with his Income lax. But Cockayne Is flunkln, 
out of schOOl." 

John H. Hutchinson, chairman of the executive committet 
of the Education college, said "Cockayne is not on his way out" 
scholastically. 

May Change Location 
Of Army-Navy Game 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A sug
gestion has been made by A$sistant 
Secretary of Navy John L. Sulli
van tbat the Army-Navy {ootball 
game be played in various parts of 
the country, possJbly begiQning in 
1949 aIter the Philadelphia con
tract expires. 

Sullivan told a reporter yester
day that his views were expressed 
orally to Vice-Admiral Aubrey W. 
Fitch, superintendent 01 ihe nllval 
academy. 

~%"tt1"'4 
Last Times Tonite 
'Back by Request' 

WIUI~ GAiGAN • 
IWIC' 

Ull" 

2 First Run 
LAST DAY! rots-

"TilE SPIDER" 
-alld

"BEHIND CITY LIGHTS" 

BOx Oflice Open 1:15·9:45 

~lim~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

Picked onll of ",e 1~ 
Best of 19451 

r~~ ~ I\A.1tYUtM ,,41 WILLIAM lOYD 

Box Offlee Open 1:15.10:00 p m. 

581, 
Days 

Start!n, 

\ 1'1 #K. 
'" rora. 

Wallopin, 
Wonderful 

Time! 

COlUMBIA 
'!CTURES ,,_II 

From the Rlb
Wrecklna Stare 
Hit That's 
Rocked Broad-
way and the 
Nalton! ------- i,."ln, 

Sfllf(LEY TEMPLE 

It'. GrOWD.Up 
Uproar ••• 

With Sc.ndala 
Stewln&' • , • 

Loven 
Eloplna , , • 

And the 
Ql COf'liIJ ArfAIr 

lilt JerInt ClPJRllAfI)· Wiir ABO. 
tilt UIl£Y • PIlI' nAIl • TMIi TllLY 
EXTRA! 

Stork ComillC 
In for 
A landtna! 

"Cartoon"--La&e N .... 
patlon. "NIt"el Hit" 

, . 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get 
==~~~~~~~~==~====== 

WAm'!!) I HELP WANTED ,. I 
It's no secret· • • 

that poll. and charm 

com. with good 9l'oomlDq. 

To look your beat at all 

tim.. have your cloth .. 

e I e an. d and laundered 

often. 

KELLEY'S 
12C S. G1Jbert 

DIAL 4161 

Behind the Mikes. • • 

WANTED: Two bedroom apart- HELP WANTED MALE: S . U. 1. . 
m~nt or house, furnished or un- sludent for parl time cleaning. 

furnIShed for ex-serviceman arlld
uate student Bnd lamily. Write Phone 9681. 
BOll S-I1, Iowan. ----------

W ANTED: Currier girl to sell 
WANTED: Puppy dog for chil- photographs in spare lime. 210 

dren. Write Wilson Buertin. N. Linn. Dial 2362. 
604 S. Dubuque. ---1Ie----------

FORIALE 
FOR SALE: Encyclopedia Brit. 

tanica, 13th lrulia paper edition 
8~laam, iood condUlon, $50. 
Dial 3672. 

FOR SALE: Girl's black rubber 
boots. Size 7. Call ext. 8!139. 

W~TED TO RENT 

WANTED TO REN'l': Two bed
room furnished bOUle or apart

ment by discharllec1 army physi
cian, wife and daughter. Perma
nent. References. Dial 7312. 

RE1'UltNING graduate etudent 
(veteran) and Wile desire fur

nished apartment or light house-

A UNIVERSITY GIRL for part 
time work, room and board. 

Dial 6451. 

WAITRFSS WANTED: 50c per 
hOur. Night work. Hamburg 

Inn. 

WANTED: Girl tor light hou$e
work, part-time, wee ken d S. 

Good salary. D ial 4242. 

HELP WANTED: Male university 
student for PBlt time cleaning. 

Phone 9681. 

keeping rooms. No children or WHERE TO GO 
pets. Dial 2M3 after 8 p. m. I ----

WE HAVE a treat in store for you 
TO RENT: Veteran graduate when it comes to good food. 

Ii.,.. Bu.d GOfXb "EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" I 
BY 

WARNER-MEDLIN STUDIOS 
.... <Jakt. Breat 

aoo. hlUt. 
Special Ord.r. :1 S. Dubuque Dial US! 

City Bakery Spe lalbillr tn low-kef 
PorlraUure 

IU .. Waahla&1oa Dial .... No appoln'ment n~ 

C. O. D. (LEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

CleanillQ Pr ••• lng 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blocking Hat. -
Our Sp.~LQlty 

Pickup and delivery service 

Immediate Delivery & 
Installation . 

Domestic - Commercial 

DIAL 
4433 

By Helen Huber 

student and wire desire fur- Open every night unUl 10 p. m., 
nished or unfurnished apart- I Sundays, until 8 p. m. THE AIR-

dry situation improves sharply, ment. Will pay up to lHty dol- PORT INN at the airpo_r_t.___ L ( 
the Chicago White Sox will Llar_5._W_r_ite_B_OX_47_59_. _--' ELECTRICAL SERVICE arew ompany 

.. MIl oa_WIUIIl (., h T -.-no 0 .. ., "'--'''011 (1M' c ange their name to the attle- JACKSON ELEOTRIC CO: Elec-

TIme for wlnt ... cban. ""V"' 
ut 

'V1rdl" Standard 8"-"11_ 

"U "our tire'. fiat-
Doa't eUII. eall .. " 

Yo. an ahra71 w~ I aDd PJUCE8 are Jew at UM 

I DRUG SHOP 
• com.e, of LInn '" CoUen. Phone 101M II 

Transit insurcmc~ to thll 
Value you suggest. 

Another service that 
Makes Thompson's besL 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
5.9 South GUbert street 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit ~trub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

. 

III-WMT (Gte) , ABC-KXEL (l1lH) Tale Gray Sox. LOST AND FOUND trical Wiring, ap~; :ances and 9681 

LOST: Near field at Nebra ka radio repa1rirnt. 108 S. Dubuque. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~==~~ TODAY' PROGRAMS 
8 II. m. MornJntr Chapel 

0) will give his views on cur- 8:15 Musical Minl.tures 
Dial 546!1. pme IdentHicauon bracelet en- r __________ _ 

ex-

1:1«) NewI, The Dally Iowan 
ifill legislative problems on Mu- 8 :4~ Program Calendal' 

graved Lt. Cook, Sentimental FURNITURE MOVING 
8:55 ServIce Report. valUe. Call 5160. 
9:00 Romon LIterature 

SS," tonight at 9:30. "Housing" ~O~OONWh:['sT~~p~:~~ t"H~IIYWood 
..... "Fact Finding" will be the 10: 15 Alter Breakfast CoUee 

LOST: Parker 51 pen engraved MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
PI 10:30 The Bookshell 

E
er topics as Senator Tart an- 10:45 Yesterday'. Musical Favorites 
ers questions posed by the fol- ~r: ~~~~r:h Y~~v~Uy a Farm-Think 

wing journalists: C. P. Trusell of 11 :50 Farm Flashes 
U:OO RhytJun Rambles 

ihe ?lew York Times; Blair Moody 12:lMI N ...... , Tbe »ally Iowa. 

Priscilla Binns. Reward. Call 
ext. 8108. 

LOST: String of pearls, reward. 
Call Ruth Bridgeland, ext. 49~. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

J'or Efficient Furniture lIoviDI 
AU About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -~I the ~troit News; Nathan Rob- l~~5 .JJ~:I a2~a:~tervlews 

~rtson of PM, and Lawrence 2:00 Campus News 
Splvak of the American Mercury. ;;~ ;,'\~m~r~~Z. MUsic 
At Warner, MBS Washington 3:15 Talks on Literature 

FOR RENT: Rooms for graduate INSTRUCnON 
women near campus. 120 E. DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Marltet. Dial 7248, Mimi Youde Wuriu. l'(Inmentalor, will be moderator. ~~: ~~~:~ ~fb~t~~~Yc!~~~::es 
Stanley Friedman, brilliant jazz r~ ~;t.:,in~It!~a~.:esearch 

plantst and Glenn Miller band 4:30 Tea TJme Melodies 
alumnus, will play a medley of 5:00 Children'. Hour 
, 5:80 MusIcal Moods 

hwin tunes, as the song writ- 5:4$ News. T.he Dally Iowan 

I ! W It B· h d B b 6:00 DInner Hour MusIc III eam a a IS op an 0 6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
Hilliard also appear as guest 7:00 Maslerworks 01 Music 

"Th R D Sh" 7:30 Sport, TIme urs on e uss rew ow 7 :45 EvenIng Musicale 
Dnight at 7 on the MBS web. ::~ n.br::~,' 01.1 A~~fst.Merch.nl Marine 
iishop and Milliard are co-au- K:45 News, The Dally I.wan 
Ihon of "The D~vil Sat Down and 9:00 SIgn Oll. 

Criod," and the coming hit "Sur- NETWOltK HIGIfLlGHTS 
]rise Party," which will be given WMT J~ i'<1:k:....ood wMT9bS:n~y ~.ye 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

MIMEOGRAPHING. CoIl e g e 
Typewriter Service & Supply, 

122 Iowa Ave. W. Olen Cocking. 

LOANS 

Quick, ConndenUal Loans 
On Jewelry, Diamonds, 

Radios, Lurrace, Clothlnr, 
Guns, Hardware, Et.c. 

that solid treatment by the Mur- WHO Melody WHO H'wod Th. 
phy 

sisters. KXEL RanMera KXJ:L Am. sPOrts • ___________ ~ 
G:15 p . m. 18 1'. m. • 

Baseball's hot stove league Is In WMT J. Smith WMT News. Grant 
WHO World News WHO Supper Club 

IISsion, mulling over lhe player KXEL H. R. Gross KXEL H. R. Gross 
~des and making predictions for I G:30 p. m. 10: IS p . m. WM'l' GInny SImms WMT New •• Lewis 
ItXt season. Bud Ahbott and WHO M. L. Nelson WHO News 
Lou Costello joined the ring with KXEL Old You Kn. 

. 6:45 p. m. U:SO p. m. 
~e Idea of getting their feet WHO Kaltenbom WMT Symphonette 

b t th ' d KXEL Marquis Ch. WHO Top This ' '1rm, u now, ey re rea y WMT Kaltenbom KXEL Mel. of Mas. 
,ith a set of predictions of their 7 p. M. Il p . M . 

H f th ' WlIIIT Aldrich Fam, WMT New. 
olin. ere are some 0 elr WHO Melody H'ays WHO sports. Slern 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 
110 S. Linn S'. 

NOW ~ov CAN I LBAllN TO J'LI 
Ground and J'Hahl Cia .... jUlt atart
Inll. . Call today. Dual Instruction 
II1ven. Trainlnll »1uI .. tor Rent. 

Shaw Aircraft CO. 
DlAt, q831 

Iowa CI Muncl I AI rt 

Record Playen for Rent 
Radlo Repalrl.no 

PubUc AdOr ... fo, all 
Iodoer or Outdoor 

Occaalona 
Dial 3285 Iowa City 

prophecies for baseball in 1946: KXEL Blind Date KXEL News 
Ih B kl.y 0 d ill d 1:" p , m. J"I~ p. DI. e roo n 0 gers w en up WMT Kate Smlih WMT So St'y Goe. 
among the first eight teams ill WHO DuUy's Tav. WHO TImely TopIc. 

8 Ealt CoUe~ Str .. t 

150 Expected to Enroll ====::::::::::=== 
. KXEL Your FBI KXEL Rev. PietsCh 

~ National league. Unless ths 8 p , DI. 11 :30 p. m. In College of Law FBI inlerven .. s an estimated 127 _ WMT Pays to be Ii.WMT OU Record 
~ , . , WHO Peo. Are Fun. WHO News, L'hart 

344 bases will be stolen this sea- KXEL Jury TrIals 
IOn II the 'Pittsburgh Pirates 8:30 p, m. 11:45 p. m. 
'. WMT Webster. WHO Mu.lc; New. 

KXEL Dance Orch. 
Second semester enrollment in 

the college ot law is expected to 
double its present total and reach 
the 150 mark, announced Prof. 
Percy Bordwell, acting dean. He 

don't win the pennant thie;; year, WHO Waltz Time 
~re is some chance that they KXElL Sheriff III M . 

o p. m. 
11111 abandon baseball and go back WMT Durante-M. 
ID the high seas. Unless the laun- ~:~L ~;~~7 Th. 

WJdT Pr<!Sll N.ws 
WHO MId. Rhythm 
KXEL Slin Off 

BULLETIN 
continued from page 2 

'art ouilqing. The gallery is open 
daily Irom 9 s. m. until 5 p. m. 
and Sunday from 2 to 5 p. m. 

j In the auditorium of lhe lIrt 
bUilding there is an exhibition of 
graphic arts ot Mexico and Argen
tina. 

HELEN SWAllTLEY 
Art In!lkuctor 

GERMAN READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

will be given Friday, Jan. 18, 
4 to 6 p. m. in room 104, 

hall. For informa tion re-

De~ailed instr~ctions will be ~~~~ ~~l~t b~e bbaec~e~~ii t~ee :~:i 
maIled to cand1dates for degrees . 250 next fall. 
on or about Jan. 28. 

F. G. mGBEE Law Com m a 11 s, a dormitory 
Director of Convoea.iions now occupied by women students, 

will once llgain be used exclu8-
ROGER W1LLIAMS ively by law students next lall. 

FELLOWSHIP Two othel' law college institu-
A "Father Time" party will be tions, the supreme cou.rt argu

given for all Baptist students and ments and 5upreme court day will 
friends Saturday at 7:30 p, m. at be resumed in the sprini of 1947, 
the Roger Williams house. I he said. 

VALORIE DlEBKS "In the fall of 1947, with two 
Secretary years or postwar-entering classes, 

all attendance records for the 
ZIONIST MEETING ~chool are' likely to be broken and 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Partie. 
. Ihis or subsequent tests see 
Fehling, 101 Schaeffer hall. 
GEIMAN DEPARTMENT 

L. D. LONGMAN 
President 

There will be II me.etir~g of the the physical and manpower faeil
Student ZlOnis.t orgamzahon Sun- Ities strained to the utmost," Pro
day, Jan. 20, m conference room fessor Bordwell said in the cur

begm promptly at 7:30 p. m. view ' 107 N LInn 
Service 
1525 

l, I.owa Union. The meeting willi rent issue of the Iowa Law Re- I Carroll's Radio 
RUTH ANN GEISINGER . • 

()halrman Dean Mason Ladd, who has '-___________ -.J 

LANGUAGE ACHIEVEMENT 
TEST IN LATIN 

A language achievement test in 
uUn will be given Saturday, Jan. 
II. Sludents who wish to take the 
I8t 1h9uJd report to the head of 
tile eluical languages department, 
112 Schaeffer hall, not later than 
Monday, Jan. 14. 

GERALD F. ELSE 
Bead or the Department 

IOWA MOUNTAINEEBS 
Fredric and Sylvia Christian will 
_nl an illustrated lectllre on 
"liver of No Return," Sunday, 
Jill. 20, -at 8 p. m. in the Chern is-
17 iUdltorium. The Christians 
are , professional photographers 
aDd hlve recorded their adven
tures on the Salmon river region 

ceotral Idaho, including scenes 
the "craters of the moon," and 

Lost river," 
is open to the pub

must be by 
t A!D\~irshID or tick~t. 

8. I. EBlBT 
Chalimail 

FBESHMAN "Y" MEETING 
Freshman Y.W.C.A. members 

are urged to be present at the 
monthly meeting Monday, Jan. 21, 
at 4 p. m. in the Union Y.M. 
at 4 p. m. in the Union Y.M.C.A. 
rooms. Election of officerll and 
discussion of next semester's pro
gram are scheduled 

JANE LOBD 
PubUclty 

NEWMAN CLUB 
There will be a regular meeting 

of Newman club Tuesday, Jan. 22. 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Catholic stu
den t center. The topic for discus
sion will be "The - Supernatural 
Life of the Average Man." 

MARY JANE ZBCH 
President 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
Dr. P. Hewlson Pollock W j 11 

speak on "The Bible's Compan
ion's" at the Westminster vespers 
Sunday at 4:30 p. m. In the Pres
byterian church. Student leader 
will be Barbara Hook. 

LOUILI..A. BAaE 
tfniilent 

served as an army lieutenant j~~~~~~~~~~~~~ colonel with the surgeon general's 
office, is expected to resume his 
law school duties next semester. 
Three other teaching staff mem
bers will return in 1946, according 
to Professor Bordwell. 

A full course has been given 
throughout the war years even 
though the enrollment went as 
low as 24 in the second semester 
of 1943-44. 

Fireside Club to Meet 
Kay Kirby will present the case 

tor "Socialized Medicine" at the 
discussion meeting of the Fire
side club Sunday at 6:30 p. m. in 
the Unitarian church parlors. After 
Miss Kirby's talk there will be 
an open discussion of the liubject, 
led by Tony Fontellio-Nanton. 

The group will meet at 8 p. m . 
tor supper. 

CLASSIFIED 
BATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
101'1 da~ 

lOe per Une per cIa7 
• eoDMCUtive dan-

7c per Iioe per dq 
• COIIIecutlve dan-

Ie per Une per dQ 
1 month-

4c per Une per daJ 
-~ I worda to Un~ 

M1aimwn Ad-I 1m. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
IOc eol. IDcla 

Or &5.00 per IDODtIl 

AU Want Ada Cuh ID Advauee 
Pqable .~ DaD.r Iowan Sua!-
0 .. office ~ uoW II p.m. 

eu.eeU.UODI mtllt be caJle4 ID 
before II p. m. 

!IeIpoDGbl. tor OllIe lIIGCfteCt 
\DIertIOD 0DI7. 

COMMENCEMENT 
~:::~ •. ~~.raduati(m ceremonies will be 

at 2 p. m. Saturday, Feb. 

NOTICE TO WOMIN IN 
UNOROANIZED HOUSINO 

UNITS 

ing in unorganized housin, unit& 
In town are invited to attend a 
formal dinner sponsored by Tau 
Gamma, town women's Ofganiza
tion, in the Blue foom of the D;t 
cafe at 8:30 p. m., Monday. Every
one interested should call BOlUlie 
Crees, 4208, before Saturday. DIAL 4191 

In 'the lounge of Iowa Union. University women students l1v-
ALICE JEAN HOFMANN 

Preaidem 

POP EYE 

D06GONI 

HOUSE" HUNl1Ne;. ON IHE ' HOME 
sweeT HOME F~ONT- . 

• 

OH, MV Gai5H If I B'LlEVE 
WAS WEOOIN' SELLSII 

(j) 
)/' 
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Barnes Voices Optimism About IRdus~ry; 
Expects Increase in Goods and Competition 

From Peking American School to SUI-

Marion Huif Admirer of Chines 
"l'm optimi lic aboul our being R' - R', 

able to Q!\'e these problems of 

:~~:fth~~;:h{~~~,~.t~~~ ~~~:~ l I~now I es 
M. Barn • head of the univer- lhl All 
sHy's industrial engineering de- IS ernoon 
partment at Rotary yesterday . 
noon. 

Barnes wlkcd on the ectorts of 
industry to produce more or less Funeral services for Roberl E. 
goods in the future. He claimed Rienow, former <lean of men at 
that industry has not lost sight of the university who died early 
its object.ive. " I expect to see Tuesday morning, wiJl be from the 
floods of goods and services and McGovern funeral home at 2 p. m. 
keen competition in the markets this afternoon. The Rev. Stanley 
soon," he stated. Fullwood of the Muscatine Epis-

Only those industries which copal church will read the short 
meet the competition will be able set·vice. 

Dean Rienow will be buried in 
to stay. The present lrend in in- Oakland cemetery. Serving as ac-
dustry is toward much greater I 
consideration of the Individual live pall bearers are President Vir-

gil M. Han<!her. Dean C. Woody ' 
who operates the machine which Thompson of the office of student I 
makes the wheels run. aHairs, Mayor Wilber J. Teeters. 

This is the !le1d oC the indus- University Treasurer Flav~ L. · 
trial engineer, who devises ways Hamborg and Maj. Dlck Fedder-
and means of making the worker's son. I 
job easier. In doing th is indus- Honorary pall bearers include 
b'y has a selfish motive. Prof. E. A. Gilmore 01 the college 

"An intelligent selfishness is de- of law. Prot. Robert B. Wylie of 
sirable," acknowledged Barnes. the botany department, Prof. For
" In this way the cost of produc- I est C. Ensign of the college of edu
tion is reduced nnd subsequently cation and Dean Chester A. Phil-
wages can be increased." lips of the college of commerce. 

Barnes cited instances of costs • 
being reduced 25 percent alter in
dustrial engineers had s tudied as
sembly problemS. In one case the 
location of the controls of subma
rines were grouped in such a way 

Dr. J. Bailey, Former 
Iowa City Resident, 

Dies in Des Moines 
that men working the same pal·t Dr. J. W. Bailey of Des Moines. 
of the boat were together. a former resi.dent of Iowa Cit Y 
Astounding results prov~d to the and brother of H. 1. Bailey. 312 S. 
nav! th~t the us~ of mdustrlal Governor street. was found dead I 
~gIneenng techm~ues w~ the in his office Wednesday alternoon. 
biggest mnovation sillce ~he mven-\ Dr. Bailey was 63. His death was 
tion of the sub. . attributed to a heart attack. 

To overcome the undcslrable i He was. born in Iowa City and 
reaction oC th~ wo~k.c: whose ' was graduated irom the Univer
methods are betng chtlClzcd., the I slty o( Iowa in 1905. He practiced 
engineer has ~i~covered the tech- , medicine in Nevada beCore going 
nlque of tralnmg the ror~men, to Des Moines where he had been 
supervisors and other key :-,:,ork- for the past 35 years. 
ers in the methods 01 the indus-I He is survived by l)is wife, a 
trial system. General Electric in- dauehter. and three brothers. Al
sligated this system 15 years ago fred M. BaUey, director oC the 
and has found it very successful. mus~um of natural history at 

During the war the w.orker has Denver. Col.. Ralph H. Bailey of 
acquired bad work habi !.$. Pay Cailfornia, and H. L. Bailey. 
has been frozen on the piece. rate Funeral arrangements have not 
system. At present, industry is I yet been completed. 
getting only 70 percent produc~ 

tiv~t~jons have tradilionillly tumed Phyllis West Serves 
thumbs down on evory new ma- To GI'5 in Germany 
chine 01' tcchnique ot industry, At Red Cross Club 
but the employe has lost the bat-
tle in every cacc. Ford and other ,.' .. 
. 't I' ts . ' l), g I pay Overseas SIX months, MISS Phy-

C~Pt a 1S al~ WI In ,0 lis Wes t, Amerian Red Cross 
Illchet' wa~es I( they can be as- st.aif assistant from Jowa City now 
s~l'ed of el~ht hours oi work for I is serving at the Red Cros~ club 
el~.ht ho~rs ?,ay.. ,.. in FurstenCeldbruck. Germany, 
. I bellev.e, saId Bal n~s, that according to word received here 
Industry wtll ha~e to stal t wages from the Red Cross midwcstern 
at the present htgh level of pay- I office in S1. Louis, Mo. 
ment. However, greater u~e of Miss West was originally sta-
work measurement tech DIques tioned in Holland. 
will hnve to be mnde to keep our She is a graduate of the Univel'
present slandard of. Iivln.iI. which sity of Texas where she was a 
depends on steadily Increased member ot Pi Beta Phi social 
tlroduction." sorority. Before jOining the Red 

Barnes concluded with thc Cross she was employed y the 
statement that industry should M c 0 ann-Erickson advertising 
take lime to acquaint the public company in New York city. 
and the workers with its problems, Miss West is the daughter ot 
thereby insuring that labor and Maj. L. A. West. a flight surgeon 
management wlll follow the high with the 44th all' force in China, 
road of production. and , Mrs. West, 115 \'l. Dubuque 

Plums to Visit Florida 
Prof. and Mrs. H. G. Plum, 248 

Black Springs court. will leave to
morrow for Florida. They plan to 
return the 1aLter part or March. 

Banana 
'~e{'r@an8 

Pi@s 

street. 

Westminster Group 
To Hear Dr. Pollock 

"The Bible's Companions" will 
be discussed by Dr. P. Hewison 
Pollock at the Westminster Fel
lowship vesper service in the 
PresbyterIan church Sunday at 
4:30 p . m. 

Studen leader lor the service 
will be Barbara Hook, G of 
Wayne, Neb. ';l'here wiJ1 be a solo 
by Emily Hanson, liS of Mechan
ic~vllle. 

Supper and a fellowship hour 
will take place after the vespers. 
Those on the supper committee are 
Marcia McKee. G or Cozad. Nell; 
Wendell Pollock, Al of Iowa City ; 
Miriam Weirick. A3 of Colfax, 
and Mary Lou Palmer, Al of Free
port, IlL 

I ---------------
Alexandria, Egypt, was named 

after Alexandria the Great, who 
founded it 332 ~.C. 

" 

TYPICAL OF l\IANY otber married couples enrolUnr In the universUy. Ir. and ]\l1'8. Richard An ton ob
tain recistratlon materials from Artbene SoblUIllJ", assistant In t h e registrar's office. Anton, £3 of Ft. 
Madison. was a former all' force captain witb tbe 86th fichter-bomber groups, servlnr In Africa a nd 
Italy. Mrs. Anton, enrolllnr as a freshman In the coJlel'e of liberal ar ts, served 30 months overseas as a 
first lIeutena.nt In the army n urse corpS with the second auxiliary surgical group III AfrIca, ItalY an d 
Ger many. A native of Pennsy lvanIa, Mrs. Anton, took her nurse's training ,at the Presbyterian hospital in 
Philadelphia. The couple was rearrled In September. a. month a.fter their return from overseas, aDd re
side at l30 E. J eft erSOD street. 

KIMMEL BLAMES HIGH COMMAND 
I Women's Basketball 
Ends Second Week 

Four in t ram U r a I basketball 
gumes played last night in the 
women's gymnasium ended the 
second weeks' contests. 

Although the game was lost to 
Zeta Tau Alpha 23-13, Barbara 
McCain, A4 of Webster Groves, 
Mo.. and Pat Holloway, A3 of 
tvanston, Ill., only two forwards 
tor Kappa Alpha Theta , showed 
utstllnding Cloor play. 
Hillcrest defea ted Clinton Place 

7-8. Making many one hand shots. 
Carolyn Raskin, A2 of Sioux City, 
playing for Hillcrest, was high 
point scorer of the evening. 

The Chi Omega, Delta Delta 
Della game showed a great deal of 
enthusiasm but little teamwork or 
accuracy in shots. The score was 
Chi Omega 14. Delta's 3. 

ADM. HU BAlim E. KD1MEL, navy cOI/'lIn3J,der In Pearl Uarbol' at 
the time of the' Infamous Jap attaok , Is shown as he appeared before 
the joint oongresslonal invesUgatlDlr committee to fix thc blame lor 
the disaster Gil the navy high. cOl1lJl1Jl,nd In Washington. 

In a hard fought game Currier I 
Q(>fcated Fairchild 14-12. Barbara 
Wl'ight, Al of Osage, played an 
oustanding game both in floor play 
and in shooting for Currier. 

MATERIAL SHORTAGE 
(Continued From Page 1) 

tuin ing reenforcing steel, but ce
ment, sand and crushed stone are 
plentiful. R alp h R. Wagner of 
Wagner Builders said that con
tractors a I' e dependent on the 
lumbermell fot· any signal to go 
ahead with building. 

"There is a complete lie-up in 
plumbing and heating," s tat e d 
Mrs. Telford Larew of the Larew 
Plumbing and Heating company. 
Jobbers seem to be confused as 
to thc' cause of the delay. Larew 
plans a trip to Chicago next wenk 
to nnd out whut Is holding up 
shipmepts. 

Soil pipe is almost unobtuinable 
and galvanized piping', brass fix
lw·es. chrome fixtures and bath 
tubs a~e scarce., According to the 
Wagner-Cpnnell company 0 n 1 y 
one-half as much soil pipe as re
quired ' will be produced in 1946. 
This ull10unls to 600,000 tons. 

According to Paul P . Wagnel', 
who spent a day telephoning cities 
in the vicinity, the Wagner Con
nell company has as much s 0 i I 
pipe as any firm in Iowa. 

Small Shipments 

agreement of the plumbers. how
ever. All agreed lhey would do 

VFW Post Arranges 
Service for Members 

their best to help aU those need-, As a special service for the new 
ing fL'(tures and other instull- members obl igated since Sept. I, 
ments. )!115, the LeRoy E. Weekes post 

Labor in the plumbing and 3949 of the Veterans of Foreign 
heating business is picking up. Wars will bring Commander J. 

N. Lee oC Decorah, Iowa to their 
Mrs. Larew suggested that tem- mecting Feb. 7. 

poraq apartments be set up in 
Iowa City homes. "We would do 
our best to supply the fixtures," 
she said. 

Sloves Coming 
Stoves and refrigerators will be 

on band to fill demands in a few 
months said Harold J . Roberts, 
supervisor of the Iowa Illinois 
Gas and Electric company. "By 
th~ time housing picks up we will 
be able to fill orders," he com
mented. 

Despite the Iorcusted release of 
materials for Jan. I, the housing 
situation in Iowa City appears to 
be at a stalemate. Retailers a 11 d 
deniers are promising nothing 
until further directives arc re
ceived from Washington. 

Chief Petty Officer 
John Courtney Dies 

Commander Lee will be accom
panied by his Aide-de-camp, Com
rade E. R. Burham of Washington. 

Also underway. according to 
Commander F rnnces J . Boyle of 
Iowa City. are plans for the con
ducting oC a ritual service by the 
Cedar Rapids degree team. and 
staff. This wi 1I be the first cer
vice (or Warld War 11 veterans 
inducted since V -J day. 

Service Group Plans 
Party at Scout Cabin 

Alpha Phi Omega, national set'v
icc fraternity, wiH have a party 
fOr pledges, members and their 
dates tomorrow night at at 8:30 
lit the Boy Scout cabin near Coral
ville. 

Refreshments will be sel·ved. 

When Marion HUit, newly ap
pointed assistant director in the 
oUice of studenl affairs. slated 
that he was a great admit'er of 
both the Chinese ()Cople and Cbi
nese food, your reporter immedi
ately pel'ked up and bombarded 
him with questions about Chinese 
food. 

Huit's admiration Is the result 
of two years spent in China where 
he taught English and ancient his
tory in the Peking American 
school. He literally "fell in Love 
with China the moment I landed." 
It's not hard for a foreigner to 
get along in China U he is sym
pathetic with the people, their be
liefs and mode of living. accord
ing to Huit. 

English was taught as English 
grammar and EngUsh literature 
just as it is taught here. Huit said, 
not as a foreign language. "All the 
stUdents spoke English, a great 
many of them exceptionally well." 
A worlting knowledge of the lan
guage was an entrance require
ment of the sllhool. a private one 
supported by tuition. 

Balketball Coaeh 
Ruit also coached the basketball 

team and was adviser to the 
school yearbook staff. Although 
there was no organized league in 
Peking, the team played pre
scheduled game:;; against the teams 
of missionary schools and Chinese 
schools in the city and occasion
ally against the second teams of 
the three univel'Sities In Peking. 
All the games were played on an 
outside court, and customary bas
ketball sults were worn even in 
the middle of winter-which is 
cold in the north of China just as 
it is here. 

"Aboul half of my pupils were 
Chinese," Huit said. "The other 
half w ere American, English, 
i 'rench and Russian, for the most 
part. They were the sons and 
daughters of missionaries, repre
sen latives of the diplomatic serv; 
ice in China and business and pro
fessional people." All the students 
hoped to study in the United 
Slates some day, he reported. Sev
eral boys later attended Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology, 
one boy went to the University 01 
VirginIa, and a young woman to 
Bryn Mawr. Huit has met sev
eral of his American students in 
the United states since, and still 
corresponds with former students, 
both Chinese and American. 

SpicY' Dances 
"It was hard at iirst to return 

to American food Bnd be satisfied 
with it after beeomlng accustomed 
to the lood in China." Hult de
clared. "Chinese food is highly 
seasoned and usually served with 
spicy sauces; in contrast, Amet'l
acn food seemed insipid and taste
less. The Chinese have a knack 
of mixing vegetables and meats in 
a very palatable way. It's very 
seldom that you get two meals ex
actly allke. You'd never 11nd a 
slab of beefsteak served you on a 
plate as in the United Slates; it 
would be cut up and mixed with 
vegetables. Sauces are used ex
tensively." 

Hult described a favorite dish . 
considered a great delicacy in 
Peking, called Peking duck. It's 
roast duck served with a particu
lar)y savory sauce. He remarked 
that 18 course dinners are not un
common. 

"The Chinese make wonderful 
concoctions of soup from leftover 
meats. They eat the same meats 
we do, pretty much the same vege
tables and lots of fish." 

When HuH was in China 12 years 
ago most of the people still 
dressed in their native silk and 
brocaded gowns ami slippers -
men and women alike. Camel cara-

The Iowa City Plum.blng and 
Healing com pan y is receiving 
small shipments from Davenport 
c.vel'Y day, accordin!! 10 J uUan 
Dean. Sinks, lavoratories and 
stools are on hand 

Friends in Iowa Clly leamcd 
last night that Chief Petty OWecr 
J ohn Coul·tney, former director of 
the navy pre-flight band here, 
died In a Washington, D. C., hos
pila1 yesterday morning. 

HEY! 
"Natul'3i1y we will take care of 

the servicemen (i('st," said Mrs . 
Larew. This was not the general 

It was reported that Chief I 
Courtney died of a heart attack. LOOK! 

Delicious 
Tlllptinc 

A .Limitea Assortment of 
The perfect desert anytime -
luncheon, dinner, brldp or 
party! They're made wlth rich. 
creamy French vanUla Ice 
cream. with a filling of lus
cious mouth watering Banana 
Ice Cream. 

All Old MJlI 8k1ra are 
open trom 10 a. m. to 
11 p . m. daD,.. IDclad
Ine weell-end .. and are 
closed all cia,. Moad.,.. 

New atid BooutiJully De. igned 

Fleor and TaBle Lamps 
• < ., 

• Priced Jrom $6.95 to ' 25.00 

Just Placed on Display 
at the IOUlfl-1Uinou Go. alld Elec.tric Co. 

.' 

Holeproof crew $OX 

with ribbed topl. 
Made from fine wool 

and rayon. Only 75c' 
In white-green-tan-canary 

BREM'e RS 

* * * 

Marlon Hult 

vans, loaded with coal, plodding level, and each has a different 
up the maip ~treet were a familiar meaning. 
sight as also were herds of sheep The last thrce months of his 
and pigs. stay in China, Huit lived In I 

SbowPlace of ChJna. Chinese home at the invitation oj 

Peking is the center of the old a Chinese boy. The father of the I' 
Chinese civilization, 'according to lamlly formerly was mayor 01 
Huit. and is considered the show- Shanghai. Huit told 'of two Of 
place of China. The palaces of the daughLers who visited him at 
the old emperors are still there if his family's home in Delta, Ohio, 
they have not been marred by in 1939. They were attendlng a 
warfare of recent years. Peking, I O:ltholic s~hool in ~inn~ota al. 
at the time Hult Jived there, was ' though their mother m Chma w.aa 
12 square miles with a popula- an extremely devout Buddhist 
tion of approxjmately one milUon. High Respect 
Il is situated in north China about "The family system in China 
80 miles inland· from Tientsin and differs from ours in that the old,r 
4Q miles ' south of the great wall. I l1}embers of the family ar~ IjCld 
The name bas been changed to I in very high respect and rever. 
Peiping meaning "northern peace." \ ence " Hult stated. "RoY/ever, 
Ratner a paradoxical name in I ther~ is no caste system as there 
view of later events. Hult com- is in India." 
mented. I The principal religions he fouiid 

In the Chinese language each to be Confucianism. Buddhism 
phonectic has foul' of five tones and Taoism, althougb a quarter 
01' inrLeeUons, Huit explained. The of his Chinese students welt 
jnUections may be up, down, or Christians. 

Clearance, , . . ~ .. 
BREMERS BOYS SHOP' 

Shop £CIJ'ly To Avoid Disappointment 
THESE WON'T LAST LONG! 

SUITS 
fOR JUNIOR BOYS 

Broken Sizes - Good Patterns in 
Brown - Tan - Blue 

' $ 6.95 Reduced to ............................ . $ 5.22 
$ 5.91 
$ 1.95 
$10.32 
$ 9.95 

S 7.95 Reduced to .. .. ... .. ...•. .. . ............ 
SlO.95 Reduced to . ..... ......... . ............ . 
Sl2.9S Redu('ed to ...... , ............. . ... .. . . 
nu s Reduced to . . . . ...................... . . . 

MACKINAWS 
All Wool- Gay Pla ids a nd Plain Colors. 

Some With Hoods. 

$4.95 reduced to .. ....... . 
$5.95 reduced to . .. . 
$10.95 reduced to . . . ..... . 

. .. $3.95 

. .. $4.47 
. $8.22 

SNOSUITS 
Plaids and Plain Colors - All Wool 

LEGGING SETS 
3-Pieces - All Wool - Blue and Brown 

S12.95 reduced to ....... S 9~15 
S14.95 reduced to ....... S10.9r 

SWEATERS 
All Wool - Button and Pull·Over Styles. 

Variety 01 Colora. 

S3.95 reduced to . . . . . . . . 
S2.98 reduced to . . . . . . . . 

Polo Shirts 
LODQ Slenes - Stripes and Plain Colors 

98c reduced to . . . . . . . . · 
S 1.29 reduc·ed to . · , , · · , • 
S 1.59 reduced to . . . . · . · , 

S2.69 
S2.19 

79t. 
9&' 

Sl.19 

BREMERS 
, BOYS· SHO.P 
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